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Joint Installation 
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Fho following uro the officers that 
installed in the Odd Follows and 

Rohokah Lodges here last Friday 
Taxes are still coming in, lint not night: 

very rapidly, aeeoraing to the ( ».|<| Fellows— A. I.. Davis. Noble 
Collector. Last week, that is Grand; Roy M. Johnson. Vice (irand; 

the 14th and including the Henry Ferguson, treasurer; Clyde

Land terracing 
Becomes State 

Wide Program

rowel! Laundry 
Adds Exf )ensive 

New Equipment

inFive Deaths
Thompson Family 

Within One Year
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19th, there were paid about $15,000.! 
That(tiuans that, using last week’s 
estimate of the amount unpaid of 
$80,00o. there must yet lie some
thing like $05,000 collected, if we 1 
have collections reaching around the 
uenalrOo to 97 per cent collections. 
It is hardly expected that we shall 

ave 100 per cent collections,'

Hollingsworth. secretary; F. II. 
Crosiioe, chaplain; W. O. McDaniel, 
warden: K. K. Smith, conductor; 
James Ashford. Jr., inside guardian: 
Leonard Roberts, It. S. to N. G.; By
ron Davis, R. S. to V. (J.; Weldon 
Cogdell, I.. S. to V. G.; Lester Myers. 
R. scene supporter: .1. K. Atcheson,

That land terracing is included in 
a state-wide program of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston is shown by 
the fact that the Bank ha- been 
commended by the \nierican Society 
ut’ Agronomy for the efforts pul 
forth to promote terracing *Tvur the 
state. The Federal Land Bank i- 
asking farmers who secure from 
them loans to do everything in their 
power to prevent losses from erosion, 
and terracing is regarded as the

this
can
for

*ero >ir *v#r ̂ ,b" ‘ 1 o,t ,>i-1
J J not «ven in the most prosperous

Lbr. Co:years.
But supposing that as much as 

>me of J , |„,$50,00" of the amount yet due is 
DWELL, TEcollected, it will mean that the boys 

Phone 107 in the collector’s office will have to 
be going some to handle the busi- 

$or the next few days.
$ex Collector G. A. Mitchell tells 

1ST CHLROm that about $2,000 of the school
-------  taxes were paid last week, which

leaves something like 50 per cent ot Pate 
the school taxes yet unpaid. Possi
bly it will run a little more than 
that. Anyway according to his rec
ords there should be collected more 
than ten thousand in order to square 
the account with all the tax payers.

Just at this point it might be said 
that there are those who have not 
been paying their school taxc^ for 
some years and at the same time 

r confide’ their children have been getting the 
benefit of the public schools at the 
expense of those who have paid their 
taxes. This ought not to be. Surely 
i f  thos- who have no children to ed- 

ck. Young ucate are willing to take their part 
the tax burden that the children 

R Met ^  edm rated, those who have children 
ight to make an < xtra effort to 
■s their portion o! it. e are 

Id jfthat the Crowell school is in 
great need of finances. It

I,, scene supporter; \\ . (). Clary,! principal means, and the Society of
Past Grand; Quo R. Miller, trustee; Agronomy recommends the project 
W. S. J'. Hanks, degree captain. „ f  the Federal Lund Bank to all

Rehckahs —  Leo Halbert. Noble jother Federal Land Banks and to all 
Grand; Margaret Clayton Giddings. other agencies engaged in loaning 
Vice Grand; Irene Patton, treasurer: money to farmers on land or for 
Margaret Curtis, secretary: Emma production credit.
Clary, chaplain; I lit l.ovelady, war- A11 agencies of national govern- 
don; Ella Patton, conductor; Rosa merit, all agencies of state govern

ment anil ell organisations interest*
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Lee McDaniel, inside guardian: W 
(). McDaniel, outside guardian; Clara 
Oswalt, R. S. to Noble Grand; Bertie 

L. S. to Noble Grand; Ruth
Mack. R. S. to Vice Grand; Idura 
White, L. S. to Vice G'anil; J '-e- 
phine Griffith, Past Grand; Marie 
Miller, musician; K. W. Burrow, de
gree captain.

ughout a' th
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•ices at I I a 
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Another Pioneer 
of Foard County 

Passes to Reward

■d in agriculture and all owners of 
land and tillers of the soil are asked 
to unite in every enterprise and 
mo\ ment designed to save our soils 
from destruction.

The final paragraph of the resolu
tion o f the American Society of
Agronomy says:

• We do this realizing that the 
safety of all agricultural credits, the 

! stability and permanence of our 
national life and the prosperity of 

"j nir farmers depends on these fea- 
I tures, and on the constant active co
operation of all farmers 

I their soils fro themselvi
m saving 

and for

The installation of new machinery, 
costirg over $:;..‘!00.00, took place in 
;h- ( it well Laundry this week, und 
with this addition to the already 
modern equipment, Crowell now has 
oi of the best laundries in 
ection of Texas and one that 

take eare of Crowell’s needs 
many years.

A new flat work mangier, costing 
vr  $2,090.00 alone was added and 

•!-• washing eapacity of the plant 
v.a- increased considerably by the 
addition of a large and most modern 
wa-her that has yet been shipped to 

:* seetion. A new pie.-s that will be 
t stalled within a few day- will add 

■ tnsideraldy to the capacity of the 
mo dry.
II. Bryan Ray. owner of the laun- 
. stated that his faith in Crowell's 

mine eatised hint to almost double 
the capacity of hi- laundry, and that 
the ptesent increase of satisfied cus
tomer.- warranted expansion. “ Many 
>  Crowell are awakening to the 
l'at ; that here at home we have a 
plant that i- capable of producing 
thi highest quality work at the same 
price of lull nd'ie- in the large 
eitiies," said Mr. Ray

This local institution has ten per
son- on its payroll and Mr. Ray be
lieve.- that it will soon lie neces 
to add a few more employees 

another delivery truek 
out-of-town business.

J. (i. Thompson and his -on-in-iaw. 
Tom Abston. of Thalia were in the 
New- offiee Wednesday morning to 
renew their papers. Mr. Thompson 
takes three paper.-, one for himself, 
one fi r his son, Hugh, of Leveliand, 
and one for his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
M. B. Thompson, of Piano whose 
husband •< ■ -ntl" it;,- d away.

Mr. Th mpsori recently returned 
from Plano where he attended the 
funeral of hi- brothel 
was buried on January 
'lay that Mrs. G. H 
this city was buried, 
wife of their brother, 
before Mr. Thompson 
funeral o f his sister.
Miller, of Weston, wh
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Crowell High win another la-ket- 
I all game Friday night by defeating 
Paducah ’I!* to 11 ut the gymnasium. 
This is tlu second game that Pudu- 
ah has lost to Crowell this season, 
ind make- the tenth victory for 

Crowell out of twelve game- played, 
a record that is believed to be about 
the U st in this section of Texas.

Jaek Lankford ran wild in the 
fir.-t half and scored fifteen points 
I i ' 1 ford retired from the game, at 
the half and Ragsdale Lanier who 
went in at the beginning 
ond period broke louse w 
points. Crowell plaved

the sec- 
fourteert 
"e iiui r ka -

and ten days old at the time of her bit fitTensive game thi i• ugh'iut and
death. the Paifiucah boys had hi(t few dose

In talking with thi \i v. - man M> "hot' ;it the tfoal. The T'ui'l broth-
Thompson stated that thi •re had been •r.* h iike a perfect tea it1 at their
five deaths in the Thump-' n family yruurd position *̂. Ralph 1Jurrow. cen-
within a period of a little over a year. ter foir Crowell, played ,,i wonderful
The first <le.itL in thi- family was iTiinw. and in fact the entire team
that of Mr. Thompson - nephew. K«i ~?arr»‘<1 u> individual*.

po s s i b l y

wnrl. thi

sarv
and
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Thumpson of thi' county, who died 
n the latter part of 1927. the next 
was Mr. Thompson's wife, ai d the 
three deaths mentioned above re 
cent tbit*'.

Mr. Thompson is 79 years of 
and apparently is as -pry a- he 
when this writer was a voting lad 
25 or 50 years ag" when they hauled 
lumber front Quunuh to build a 
bridge on Raggedy Creek. Mr. 
Thompson ha* two sisters -till living
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Death eanu* into the honn 
Gamble Monday m - ig a; 
and took from the home hi*
Mrs. J. R. Gu’vV  . \. iio liail been 
very poor health for some time.

The deceased was born in Arkan
sas November 29, 185:!. She
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Jury Unable to 
Agree in Sunday 

Movie Case Here

Demonstration of 
Beef Canning Was 

Held at Vivian

w ry
came 1

with her parent- to Texas in 1805.
be the best means of holding the land
up and is coming to lie the practice 
of farmers all over thi West. For 
many years it has been practiced in 
some of the eastern r null;Mr and 
the results have been found very

^ ^ _ r e ly  on the eo-operatinn of the -qu. was married to J. R. Gamble in 
ax ■payers for assistance su ff ic ien t ,^ ,  yeur 1875 in Denton County.
_0 make it- maintenance possible. f <( union there were born ten

is tney M ' Bbln'e is still a big number o f the children, all of whom survive except 
»my cleanser^iJ^.j^jjj'j. thut have nut been reg-,nne hoy which dieil in childhood.

isteMil. According to our report in The family moved to Foard Coun- to the farmers that the F<
test peek ’s issue there had been but -y j„ (j,e year 1887 and have made ! Bank is tnking note of this

16 tar- out of the 1300 registered, j f^e home in this county since that 
The collector tells us that 97 cars i time. At the time o f  her death the
wars' registered last week, bringing home was in Crowell and had been
the total up to a little less than half. f,,r several years ,iast. 
fn other words, there are among 700 The deceased is survived by her

husband. J. R. Gamble, seven sons.
Sim, W. M., E. M. anil George, all 
uf Crowell: P. T. Gamble of Thalia;
(i. A. Gamble. Menard; Rufus. Pu- 
laski; and by two daughters. Mrs. C.
C. Lindsey. Thalia; and Mr.-. Midlie 
Free o f Crowell. Shi' is also surviv
ed by 25 grandchildren and 10 great

Jara In the county for which license 
plates have not been procured, and 
February 1st is the date when the 
penalty for driving without new 
plate jfoos into effoet.

We are just giving these facts tor 
the benefit of the public at large. 
It may be worth something to you.

T. B. Richmond plead not guilty t 
t ehurgi ut violating Sunday law- 
in the operation o f his moving pic
ture show on Sunday und wa- tried 
before a jury here Monday, O. D. 
Beauchamp, county attorney, prose
cuting the case. Jesse Owens was 

beneficial. It should lie.encouraging | th(. ,,efl.nM. nttorney f „ r Hichmond.

There ha- been unite a good deal
, .. ... . . ,, . ,, i o f discussions regarding the matter- lending its efforts in that direc-; . ............  , ,

, since Mr. Richmond started his -how- tlon. It is still more encouraging to
, . , . . . . . .  . .. 1 on Sundav anil there seem* to be athem to know that the American So-;
•icty o f Agronomy, an organiation
hat takes a national view of the -it-;

S tb-t:tution-: Crowell — Lanier
for Bui low; Middleton for Lank- 
ford. Pat tor. for J. Todd.

Paducah— Hamilton fur Critting- 
ton. Johnson for Lee.

Rcfere*--- Roy Mints
Crowell will play IJuanah here next 

Tue.-iia.. evening.
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fact
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endorses the terracing pru.i-'

1 ShoesFirst Baptist Church
Has Called Pastor

Kev. Woodie \V. Smith of F’ort 
u Worth has been called to the pastor-

at# o f  the Baptist church of this city 
lith i • U l !' wnd wa- here Monday and Tuesday, 
$ for services on those two

lligkta. Plans were for him to preach 
t?r of Wednesday night but he was,
istailtial retaBod hack to Fort Worth Wednes-j 

|o conduct ti funeral und could' 
Wednesday night.

He is at present pastor o f the ] 
Baptist Church of Fort 

Wogth. He stated to a News repre-. 
t f O  QCscntative that he is considering the, 
' P J . t f t U u  here.

Rex Smith is well recommended |

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held from 

the residence here Monday after
noon at 3 :50 after which interment 
took place in the Crowell cemetery.

Mrs. Gamble became a Christian 
many years ago and at first identi
fied herself with the Methodist 
church, and afterwards going to the 
Christian church where her member
ship remained until death.

1 large number of people who think 
the show "Ught to lie permitted to 
operate, while other- think it -houlil 
not be permitted.

It doe.- not seem to hi much a 
question of law violation a- that if 
the -how is not permitted to operate 
it will -how discrimination against 
Mr. Richmond. Those who take that 
position point to the fact that other

---------  i businesses sell goods in violation of
(». O. Hollingsworth was a repre-Maw and that it would not he right 

sentative o f Crowell at the District Mo single Mr. Richmond out and fine 
Plumbers Association at Seymour! him f,,r violations when others do 
iust Saturday night. sa,m' thing

Attends Plumbers 
Association at 
Seymour Saturday

(J.iite a lot of interest was mani- 
festeil in the beef funning demi n- 
-tratien held Vi an Thai lay 
last week. It was at the home of 
Egbert Fish and Miss Freeman, home 
demonstration agent, supervised the 
demonstration.
One beef was canned fur beef, roast 

and chili. G. J. Denham took hi- 
presssure cooker and sealer and 
-upervised the cooking process, while 
the women did the canning under 
Miss Freeman's supervision.

A great amount of interest wa- 
manifested and the community was 
.ell i ■ on sented by fifteen women 

present.

Cupid Has Not
Ooznv Buvli Yet

Mrs. G. A. Mitchetll 
Gets Leg Fractured

John
best sellinrr-’ -not atay for

Ray Speaks 
to Rotary Club

Tompl.

rd ,H

John Ray made one of the best 
talks that ha- yet been heard by the 
Crowell Rotary Club at its luncheon 
Wednesday. Mr. Ray spoke on some 
of the principles of Rotary anil what 
it meant to him and also recounted 

•  pastor and preacher and should, experiences on his recent visit to

Mr. Hollingsworth reports a very 
fine attendance of plumbers from 
the district nnd speeches by some 
who were not plumbers but who are 
interested in the sanitary feature of 
nlumbing.

i The principal speeches delivered 
were those by Judge Ben Tipton of 
Kleetra and Dr. F’rizzeil of Qttanah. 
The speech delivered by I>r. Friz
zell is reported to have been a great 
address and very instructive.

S3 95h# ttn' work wil1 n"  <loun*| the Rio Grande Valley. Short talks

kid oxford: 

very best| 
I s

doubt
hava^he hearty support and co-ope- j wert> a|,,, „ u„|e hy Minu. 0f the other 
ration of the membership. | members.

__________________ _ President Mark Henry appointed
i Byron Reese and Eli Smith as a com- 
j mittee to work up future programs. 
Walter Gilliland of Qttanah and C.

ns W ill Celebrate 
ashington's Birthday

H. McClellan of Wichita Falls, both 
Roturians, were present at the lun
cheon.

“King of Kings
Was Fine Picture

the regular communication of 
1! Lodge. No. 840. A. K. & A. 
onday evening it was voted to 
a program in celebration of 
• Washington’s birthday on 

night, Feb. 22nd. A turn- 
way appointed to arrange a j

m and secure some good The belief of some is that no fine! 
rs for the occasion and a good | picture hns ever appeared on the 

expected. Refreshments 
ed also.

' wee

w ill , screen 
King.-.’

members of Crowell Lodge and 
Masons will be welcomed.

ia Child Dies 
Double Pneumonia

little fi-months old baby boy 
and Mrs. Arthur Phillips of 
died o f double pneumonia 

The remains were buried 
Thalia cemetery Monday.

here than “ The Kings of 
shown for several days this 

The splendid crowds attend-

COUPLE MARRIED AT  VERNON

Clifford Clines of Tolbert and Miss 
Eula Shultz o f Vernon were united 
in marriage at the home o f the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Shultz, 3102 Wilbarger Street, at 
6:30 o'clock Wednesday might. El
der A. B. Hughes officiated.

Miss Roeda Peilen. close friend of 
the bride, was bridesmaid and l.ois 
Robertson attended the bridegroom 
as best man. Mrs. C. D. Haney of 
Thalia, aunt of the bride, played the 
wedding march.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
the family and a few other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clines will make their 
home in Vernon.— Vernon Daily 
Record.

the same
Those who are opposed to the 

show's running on Sunday are also 
opposed to the operation of any bus
iness to the extent that the law is 
violated. In other words, they favor 
closing all businesses in strict com
pliance with the law.

There was a division among the 
jurors trying Mr. Richmond on some 
legal point and so they failed to 
reach a verdict in the matter, which 
leaves it just about where it was 
before the trial. ,

His position in the matter, he 
says, is to give the people what they 
want and that he ha.- ti" desire to 
run a picture .show on Sunday if 
there is not a demand for it.

Three times he has plead guilty and 
paid hut he think- it ought to he 
threshed out in court and settled 
with a final decision.

Mr-. G. A. Mitchell happened to 
the misfortune Sunday of failing and 
fracturing a bone in her left leg be
low the knee. The accident happen
ed when she slipped on the linoleum 
on the floor.

She has been suffering eonsidern- 
j hie pain as a result of the accident, 
hut is said to be doing as well a.- 

| could he expected. She is 73 years i of age.

An examination of the marriage
reconi at the clerk’s office Monday 
revealed the fact that not a -ingli- 
.-ct of license had been issued 
through th« present i"unth

Ft i- a had -tart f  r Cupid. He 
seems to tie failing to come back 
after thi splendid record hi made 
through the holiday- It may he that 
he i- suspending hui*ini" until after 
it rains, hut a.- a rule he dues not 
carry on hi- businc-- that way

Surely thi- week or some time next 
wee', before the first o f February 
the record will hear ,-ign.- of a re
vival of hi- activities. We have been 
hoping that the year 1929 will be 
one of the greatest in the history of 
the county, but it can not he that if 
each month is to be a repetition of 
thi re -non to dust in the matter 
of marriages.

DINNER PARTY

QUITE A RECORD FOR EGGS

FIRE AT KETCHERSID'S

ing the how during these days is 
evidence of the general interest in 
that particular number.

There could be only good results 
front seeing “ King of Kings." for it 
is a vivid representation o f  the life, 
cruxifixion and resurrection of 
Christ and one can appreciate more 
fully from having seen it the New 
Testament Scriptures narrating the 
life o f Christ.

WOMEN’S CLUBS TO MEET

Miss Virginia Freeman, county 
home demonstration agent, informs 
the News that the women’s club.- are 
to meet in three communities next 
week for organization.

The women o f Gambleville school 
house at 2:30 Monday. Jan. 28.

The women o f Vivian will meet at 
Vivian Tuesday, the 29th. and those 
at Thalia are to meet on Wednesday, 
the 30th.

A small fire at Ketcher-id’s Sec
ond Hand Furnitura Store was oc
casion for calling out the fire de
partment Wednesday just after noon 
when a mattress caught on fire at 
the store.

Mr. Ketchersid had a, mattress in 
I front of the stove when it became 
! choked and blew backwards fire and 
hot ashes, catching the cotton mat- 

| tress. It was a little ton much fire 
for Mr. Ketchersid to handle and he 
was forced to call for help. Two 
mattresses were burned.

Thursday noon J. J. McCoy, a 
farmer living over the line in Foard 
County, brought in 101 dozen egg- 
to the Wilson Produce Co., for 
which he received a check for S2S.28. 
This farmer ha- about 1,000 Brown 
Leghorn hens and these egg- were 
gathered in four day-, making an in
come o f $7.07 a day from hi- hens. 
He report- that in a short time he 
will be getting two crate- a day. 
Last year he and his wife kept books 
on his hens and -ay- they netted 
them a profit of a little over 81,100. 
clear o f all expenses. Some farmer- 
may think chickens don’t pay. but 
Mr. McCoy says he i- well pleased 
with the returns, thank you. and that 
he proposes to stay with them.—  
Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Beverly delight- 
full.. entertained a number o f  their 
friends with u dinner party on lust 
Thursday evening. Cover- were laid 
for sixteen and with every appoint
ment perfect, a three-course dinner 
was served after which the guests 
were given tallies for 600. Several 
interesting game- were played and 
the guests declared the evening most 
enjoyable. The following were 
present; Messrs, and Madam- M. L. 
Hugh-ton. S. S. Bel!. M. S. Henry, 
\ V Beverly. L. A. Beverly. Paul 
Shirley. T. B. Klepper. Mis.- Lottie 
W " ' l l -  and the host and hostess.

Small Fire at the 
Home of Lawrence 

Kimsey Thursday
Tt fire department was called 

ju-t ia ;lire noon yesterday to the

SPARKS-BALLARD

Mrs. Ella Rucker of Crowell is em
ployed at the tax collector's offiee, 
during the rush of tax paying in 
January. Mrs. Rucker was for eight 
years with the sheriff and tax collec-- 
tor’s department o f  Foard County.—  
Vernon Daily Record.

Miss Gladys Sparks and Dick Bal
lard were married in Quanah Sun
day January 13th, and following a 
short wedding trip to Altus. Okhi., 
have returned to Crowell where they 
will make their home in a new resi
dence that they are building in the 
west part o f town.

Both are well known in Crowell, 
Mrs. Ballard being a native o f Crow
ell and Mr. Ballard has lived here 
for many years. Mrs. Ballard has 
lived with Mr. and Mr-. J. \V Shel- 

I ton. her aunt, since early childhood.

home of Lawrence Kimsey to extin
guish a fire that was caused when 
Mrs. Kimsey lighted the stove in the 
kitchen and threw the match into a 
waste basket. She was unaware of 
the fact that the match ignited the 
papers in the waste basket and went 
into another room, closing the doot 
behind her and did not know o f the 
blaze until she discovered the smoke 
coming into her room.

The damage was comparatively 
slight, only the linoleum of the kit
chen having been ruined by the fire.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson and daughter, 
Mr-. H. \Y. Cotner of Hollis. Okla., 
returned Thursday o f last week from 
Shamrock where they visitpd for a 
few days with Mrs. T'>m Ingram.
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T t m ,

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(By Sinxial CorrosiHmdHit)

A iatgv i-rowil attended the play 
"A  Worthy Vagabond,”  at \S est 
Kavlaml Friday night. The cart was 
I. ! ’. Selvidge. Oneta Herrington, 
Velma Ladd, Jim and Loyd Whitten, 
Woodrow Huns,in, Gyp tit Farrar and 
Elijah Yount;.

The following program will be 
rendered Sunday morning at the 
Baptist ehureh at Ka,viand loginning 
promptly at 10:15 nVloik: Open- 
ing -ong. eh' i. good aovii < . Miss 
Bakt solo. Mi.-s tiUssir Kussell; 1 1 
i 'iin mdments By eanl elass; song 

v - \ little girl*: God's will. Mary 
loo  a ; t |lo.' tet . Mosdaines R. A. 
. ,ig, , .1. t'. Grt ivway. Jessie 

M .nid Miss /elmu Ku~-ell: song
\ 1! nue Young with harmonica

a , i.ipanied tty Mrs. \ I Beajley, 
guitar. Kveryone is welcome.

Mi Robert
night

of
t ilh

v.as railed 
or at i ‘ 'ini' 
her father.

to

■ siting relatives

a M art! is .11,

IL iiert M* Kinley moved tront J. 
Rt inn !~ farm to Mr. Grimsley’s 

arm neat Talmagt .

Kalpi Gregg wa nt to Wichita Falls 
Th ■ sday after his wife who hit' been 
in the ■ iinie then medical treat

ment the (last week.

.I.o • I»ur - 1 and family "l Ver- 
• > ,'a\ with ili I B.

R. K. Maine of Thalia was 
called Sunday night I f  si. Mr- W al-

who was very ill.

Mrs. Luther Belt w and s.n and 
Mrs Hazel Itunnawav ■■( Heratur 
spent f f m  Tuesday until Huirsday 
with Fred Belew and family

Mrs. ('Lifford t i ie o
■ ii Thurstla' .

Wall Paper
W A L L  C A N V A S , W A L L  SAN1TAS CLOTH , 

PASTE  A N D  TACK S
The year I 908 we bought our first stock of Wall Pa

per. Each year since we have carried a good representa
tive showing of the new patterns. Our prices are by the 
bolt or the double roll. I 8-inch wide wall paper is rolled 
into 2 single rolls, 8 yards each, but the whole is a bolt. 
Most wall paper dealers, especially paper hangers who sell 
from sample books, (for they do not stock any at all), 
price by single roll. ! he purchaser thinks it “very rea- 
onable until presented with the bill, which is just twice 
as Jarge as was in the mind at time of the selection.

Wall paper priced at I Oc, 20c, 50c and $ 1.00. by single 
roll becomes 20c 40c. $1.00 and $2.00. and the customer 
usually has it on the wall and there is no way out. But the 
fellow who figured out by “bojt * lost the bill because 
purchaser was confused by the apparent cheaper price.

Bring your room sizes, with the number of doors and 
openings stated and we will tell you exactlv what AN\
PAPER  will COST by TH E ROOM.

W e frame pictures, sell Sewing machine supplies, oil 
belts, needles, bobbins and shuttles. O ’Cedar and Golden 
Star, and 1 exaco floor polish, Duco automobile polish. 
Water Spar and Rogers varnish, lacquers and enamel.

or i
four

Womack Bros.
Feed and Flay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
attire All kind- of Hay. Oat.', ( hop-, and all kind: of Coy 
Feed

Also will pay the highest price* for
Poultry and Hide? Call 159

'Vv have plenty < f field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowe! , fex

Mrs I.
tL V I

!\ ,f Y.-r- 
l> Manse I 
Ctiurtney

mi I u» mi i ■  ■ n w i

w
Lizzi

11 Funk an 
i"  !>•. Mai

r all gist,I i ■■ know that Mrs 
lit utters, n is t>n the road to 

iv after Being ill far several

Mrs

(Py

family moved last rev 
- fa m at Thalia. days.

. „  • ...... has been very ill . . . . . .
Mr Sai Mills and daughter, .sum

mit i l . '  e. (Juanah. s(ieiit the week 
---------------------- end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

R A Y LA N D  s '' '""'Z ,. . _1tMi !-i Mrs f Ilk K.toe and 
.*;e. al Correspondent) chilllr, ... tp.anah spent Sunday

--------  with Mi Flton’s mother. Mis. (i. \Y .
MeK

FEED, SEED and COAL th
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell yot: 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
rn..ill lie a special program

’ !j L * 1 11,1 1 1 i t V Knvn of Crowell spent
■ ■ ’ ‘ • Beginning at sm ;! •:■> night and Sunday in the

Hr

Still Battering Down
u \r\ .'.lie Is invited. 

Kt i'll of Baker 
morning and

hni t Mrs. ti. \V. Mrkown.

Grocery Prices

A hen does not quit scratching when 
worms are scarce Neither d > we quit 
scratching the prices of groceries down 
whenever and wherever that can be 
done.

^  f are al\ ays on your trail with the 
very best prices to be had m Crowell 
and with the verv highest oualit\ of* ■- i •

goods. \ ou may count on this store be
ing abreast ol the times with the best to 
o ffer its customers at the biggest possi
ble savings.

Irade with us and save the- d iffer
ence for another month s supply o f gro
ceries.

G ivt i 
Fridai

-kt t Bull
pis

N trespassing— Positively no fish- t  
in ' hunt;1 g or trespassing of any j

SHOE AND TOP SHOP
M s

after:
V, r kind will be allowed on the Halsell 

i In lattei ranch.— Kurd Halsell and Son. Want your top
tt

Hr. I(. I . Main 
lied Thursday t 
t.-rett who is ill.

of Thalia 
see Mrs. I

was
. I.

Mr.
■rno;

< r:

. M-s Mr. ell \\ Hi.....
anti Mr. and Mrs. A.

dinner g ’ lests ,,f 
r atnl wife Sunday.

of

Give us your shoe and boot work. We are prepared t< 
>11 i  make both as well as mend them. Have installed mor«

4 machinery to take care < f the business.
5 work.
V

It's as good as they say it is—  3- Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- |  F. W. MABEL Prop
geson Bros. I 4 1 •!*•!* •!,®E*«**I**I**!**!**I* *!* *1* ^

r.f I \. Rutledge of Chillieothe 
Sa'urday uritl Sunday with his 

A Rutledge and family.

1 -- i't ,,i ! Wart! nf Thalia spent 
iv tith Mis-' . Zelma and Gus-

Ru.-st II.

\nitl anil Ciet 
‘ ■ * :,e measke

rge Crisp are

P. . Warren o f Vernon 
eil at the Methodist church 

night. Hr wie aceompanietl
P. Hines, the nasft r.

A iarg i rowd from this communi
ty attended the 'inging school at 
’I ’ .. Wednesday night.

B. P. Aliston and family attended 
.•••ral of hi- nephew, infant 

ii if .dr. and Mr Arthur Phillips, 
' Thalia Monday.

Hughston Grocery Co.

Mr. and M e. A. II. Martin and 
Homer, spent the week-end vis- 

iting Mr. and Mr.-. Louis Ivans and 
la ter Martin at Hennipen, Okla.

Jot Wesley Miller of Groesbeck is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Molly Clark.

Mrs. J. C. Greenway visited her 
husband at Wichita Falls Friday, wh- 
is attending a Barber sehool there.

Mrs. Rud Clark, who has been ill 
with influenza, I- able to Be up 
again.

Mr. and Mr«. L. R. Selvidgc of 
AV e-t Kayland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira V. Yunger Sunday afternoon.

Lillian Wheelis anil John Dunson 
of Vernon arid Mi.-s Bertha Dunson 
visited Mrs. ln.ia Gregg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty of 
L " '  ■ ' ft -'ited Mr. Walls Monday.

SLACK
'By special Correspondent)

•!r. and Mis. Bill Sparks spent 
l io!a\ night and Saturday with hi- 
u 'tier. Mrs. Will si-arks, of Crow- 

1 ell.

VI:. and Mi s. W . W . \ ,t h111 .-pent 
rhursilay night vitV. -heir daughter- 

in-law. Mrs. John Ni. hr.Is. ,.f Avers- 
ville.

• •Lss f ie  rgia RiliBie -pent Thurs
day night with J. M Bostic and fam-

i ily.
Johnnie Mt Furling and family left 

Medne-day tor Mr Kinney where 
♦hev will make their home indefi-

Read the News Bargain Rates in This Issue •

■ a s *

*T. P

How’s This for a Real Cultivating Outfit?
The Texas FARMALL Is the Gem of ALL 
WORK—The Boon to the Cotton Farmer!
The F A R M  A L L ’S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work
enables one man and his all-purpose outfit to plow, till, plant, and
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed land with
extraordinary success. W ith  this efficient combination of power and
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. W ith  such modem
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone and so
earn a better living and be more independent about it.

•
The McCormick-Deering Texas F A R M A L L  embodies many of the 
most important features of regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-off. 
In addition, the F A R M A L L  offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co. t

Crowell Thalia
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• T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

Quality

BUILDING M ATER IAL

Satisfaction

Service

»J» »J» **» **♦ •’« »*. »J« »J*

\L

GOOD TO THE LAST CRUMB! j
The bread, cakes, cookies and rolls that we make are ; 

■ood to the last crumb.
They are rich and wholesome, made from the best and ! 

urest ingredients. Nothing is skimped or slighted in the ; 
ast way and our kitchen is as clean and sanitary as any 

housewife would have hers.

There Is a Lingering Desire for More
You are never quite satisfied unless your meal, lunch 

or picnic includes some of our products. There is a linger- 
ing desire for more that can only be satisfied with more. It!

ORR’S BAKERY
■H1-  1 ............—

4— r— i—i— i—i--t**t—t**>*i**t” i*-i*****i*-i"'J—

TH A N K S FOR BUSINESS

1 wish to express my sincere thanks to the public tor ” 
the very liberal patronage given me and 1 solicit your con- ;; 
tinned support with the pledge that I will give the same 
honest and faithful service 1 have tried to render in the 
past.

Bring your automobile repair work to me and l will 
d<> vou honest work.

We will 
sell you

e 152
H + t + f H + t ,

pared t< . 
d mor»
our toj

CARROLL’S GARAGE

Mrs. Hen Hogan entertained the 
Idle Hour Club at her home here

1 Thursday afternoon of last week.
All present report a very plea an’ 

j aftei noon.
Mr. and .Mrs W ('. .lone- pe: 

last wek-end visiting relative- ir 
Knox City.

W. C. Gardener and family visit, ■ 
i is parents in Chillieothe Satanic, 
and Sunday.

Mrs. lee Sims. Mr-. I. L. Sims. \V 
F. and lrank Wood were Crowel! 
isitors Thursday.

Rev. Rei*d of Baker preached a!
, the Baptist ehurch here Sunday and 
Sunday night. A large emwd a 
tended each service.

A large crowd attended the pit 
supper here Friday night, which wu 
given f.>r the benefit of the sing 
ing school. Miss Onal Randolph got 
tlte cake given for the prettiest git 
I C. f>a\ is and family and Mrs. .1.

(irotttway of Raylnnd attended 
T. C. Payne was elected the uglie.- 
man.

Claude and Harley Baker are \ 
it in-’ relatives in Electra and Okla
homa tIiis week.

Floyd Allen, the six-months old 
baby son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Phillips, died at their home hen 
Sunday night at i*:itO o’clock aftei 
a week's illness of pneumonia. Fun 
rial s -rviees were htdd at the Church 
of Christ at Monday afternoon.
The body was laid to rest in the 
Thalia cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Charlie 
Webb, Boy Mints and Mr. and Mr 
Ma k Edens attended a show in 
Vernon Tuesday night.

E.-ial Foust of Childress bought at 
interest in the Thalia Drug Co. and 
has moved here as Hylton Buster'.- 
partner in the drug business.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Klliott went to 
their home in N'ocona one day last 

, week.
| While Mrs. J. C. Taylor was wash- 
, ing some clothe- in gasoline Tuesday 
night the gasoline ignited and burn 

■ ed both her hands badly.
Thee Keesee was operated on for 

appendicitis at t h< Crowell sunitar 
iunt Monday night.

Mrs. (I. C. Phillips visited rela
tives in <}uanah Monday anil Tues
day.

Mrs. C. ('. I.indse.v was at Crowell 
several day- last week at the home 
of her parents, her mother being 
seriously ill and who died Sundae 
night and was buried in the Crowell

■■ M< ’ot-' v afternoon. See -

m i  M O f:  H
[TEXAS 
DRUbOlf

FREE FACIALS Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

at fergeson Bros. troni January 28th to Feb
ruary 2nd. Make your date now. We will 
be glad to make a date For you. Mrs. Gritfin 
will take pleasure in giving you a facial free 
of charge. No obligation to you except that 
you owe this to yourself.

Get a FREE facial given by an experienc
ed lady who has given much time and thought 
to the business.

Fergeson Brothers
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

V IV IA N
(By Spec in! Correspondent)

erat it,.n hi'f" lit* -•ed.

Subscription Rates Will Close within Few Days

r' . 'V M.i-i-i- and family returned 
I l.i re T ■ sdav from

Clarendon when- Cut y l ave been for 
-v ,-iui wee' at *he bedside of Mr-. 
Morris' mother, who u.c- -m - "- lv  ill.

G. W. Scales is a business visitor 
in Idalou this week.

Mrs. Naomi Harbin came home 
Monday night from a sanitarium it 

1 Wiehita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whatley of 
Wichita Falls spent Sundav and 
Sunday night with hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Whatley.

Mrs. Frank Easley and daughter. 
Fiances, of (Juunah. who have been 
, isiring their son and brother, fitly 

-ley. returned home Saturday 
J. D. Taylor of Waco, who 

been visiting his sister. Mrs. J. 
Brewer, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. W. (>. Fish and small -ui vis
ited l'mm Thursday un'il Mond..

WEST TEXAS C OF C --------------------------------
CAN SECURE GOOD PECAN . •

TREES AT LOW COST - ,.w- i . I- .
_______  Thalia.

Crow.-ll and

has
W

Used Cars
If you are in the market tor a used car it will pay you 

to investigate our bargains. We trade for them at the 
right price and we sell them the same way. Why pay 
more for a used car when we can give you a better bar
gain.

26 Ford Runabout, excellent condition, balloon tires, 
good battery, and a bargain a t ........................... $185.00

26 Ford Truck, good starter, closed cab, 3 in I body, Jum
bo shift, a dandy buy a t ...................................... $200.00

26 Ford Truck, starter, open cab, Ford staked body, 
fair sh ap e ........................................................... $160.00

25 Ford Coupe, new paint, good rubber, new radiator,
seat covers, a neat, clear-cut c a r ......................... $185.00

26 Ford Touring, new top, runs good, a pretty fair car
f o r .......................................................................$ 100.00
25 Ford Touring, new motor assembly, new top, an ex
cellent buy and lots of service in it f o r .................$140.00

25 Ford Runabout, new top, pick up box, runs good 
f o r .................................. $85.00

25 Ford Runabout, good balloon tires, runs good, a good 
buy f o r ............................................................... $ 100.00

This is only a few of our bargains. W e have several 
cheaper cars. Come in and look them over.

CASH  — TERMS — TR AD E
You do not have to wait on your New Ford now. W e  

have nearly every model in stock.

Self Motor Co.
You Can Afford a Ford

with Mr-. W. II. A.ht-r mother 
am-, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beatty 
children spent Saturday night 
Sunday with relatives in Spur.

Mis- Bussie Rasberry -pent 
week visiting with Ola and

are teaching -chi

and
and

last 
( 'ora 
d at

of Abilene came in 
several day- with 
and Mrs. Egbert

»f Mr
stiff"

' Carter wh 
i Margaret.

Henry Fish 
|Sunday to spend 
his parents. Mr.
Fish

The young baby 
W at .  Dishman i- 
diphtheria.

Miss Al.vne I.owcrv ente 
a few of the young folks with 
patty Saturday night.

Miss Freeman i- to be present in 
this community Junuart Jit in ordo 
t • organize a woman's elul It w !l 
!e  held at the Visian school house.

.Mr. and Mr-. I. W. Brewer and 
family spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brewer of 
Paducah.

and Mrs. 
ing from

"tamed 
a “ 42"

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
l To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Lizzie Bivens by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return flay 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there lie a news
paper published therein, but if  not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 

'the next regular term of the District 
Court of Foard County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell, on the 3rd Monday in February, 
A. I). li'2'.i. the same being the lHth 
day of February, A. I). then
and there to answer a. petition filed 
in said court on the 1 Sth day of 
January. A. D. in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
1382. wherein Dee Bivens, plaintiff, 
and Lizzie Bivens, defendant, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff's cause 
o f action, being as follows:

Said petition alleging, plaintiff 
prays for a divorce upon the grounds 
of cruel treatment, and prays for 
judgment dissolving said marriage 
relations, and for sueh other and 
further relief, special and general, 
in law and in equity that he may he 
justly entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not hut have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the 22nd day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1!'2’.».
(Seal > IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 
By A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. 34p

Stamford. January 24. —  Because 
of the growing numbet of people 
who are becoming interested in the 
pecan industry in West Texas, the 
West Texas Chamber of Cumnn r • 
has made arrangements with one of 
the better known pecan tree nur
series o f tliis section to supply farm
er- in it- territory.

These trei are IW" year id- e- 
tween three and four years, and be
tween four and five. The young 
two year old trees usually bring 
$1.50 hut can in- gotten f- r $1.00 
by ordering through the regional or
ganization. The three to four year 
old trees can In purchased for .ll.'i.'i 
each if ordered through tht West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, but if 
ordered directly from the nur-en 
woulu cost $2.0M.

The orders will bi received at the 
Stam i lieadq arter- fit i tl
W. T  i •; C ami will ii« f. • wavdt •
to tin- nursery. The nurseryman will 
send tie- customer information as to 
seti1 rg lit the trees and the pr- per 
care thereafter, inform him when hi- 
order will lie filled, at which tiim the 
remittance will be made direitly to 
the nursery and the young trees 
shipped.

All of the trees are of West Ti \as 
hardy root stock and budded with 
good hardy West Texas paper -hell 
varieties such as the Burkett. Hal
bert and the Nuggett. Only one 
thousand trees have been arranged 
for at this rate by the regional or
ganization and it i> hoped that they 
will be distributed to at least one 
hundred farmers.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

aiotabs

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
r.nd hastens recovery.

MODEL 40

A n t  a t e  b  K e n t

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
. thanks to tho-c who were >o kind 
| during the illness and death of our 
dear husband, father, son and hroth- 

, er. We also wish to thank you for 
' the beautiful floral offerings. May 
' God's richest blessings rest upon each i 
and every one of you.

Mrs. G. K. Evans and Family.
Mr>. Alice Evans and Family. 
Mrs C. K. Banister and Family.

Don’t forget to renew your Foard 
County News before the $1.50 rate 
expires which will be around Febru
ary 1st.

Model 40 $117.00 

Model 42 $126.00 

Model 44 $148.50
Complete— Nothin* Else to Buy

Claude McLaughlin
at Reeder Drug Co.

W ILL  RECEIVE BIDS

The Commissioners Court will re
ceive seal bids on Monday. 1 p. in., 
February 11th, 1029, for a Countv 
Depository for the common school 
and county’s various funds, for tht 
two ensuing years. Tile court re
serves the light to reject any an 1 
alt bids.
33 J E. ATCHESON.

County Judge.

BATTERIES
See me for the 2-year guaranteed U. S. 
L  Batteries. Satisfactory Service.

I V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

£
Ti,1;1’* " 1* *l 1 honias ft

DJjver t iT.,1-

r E# & n i
dH ’ r ° ^ ra t y ;F
nter*'.s?yS'nvf ?r’

Beeson cuT*
? • " .  r u u t e T 6? 0 
to; F. s p i  c 

W j. _ j  ' Flesh

is. ’ tar route

'Wercial sup, 
eoun

r n g

V
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The Foard County New* Erwin.
the home.” — Mr*.

T. B. Kl.KPPER. Owner and Mgr.

Entered at 
Crov Texa- 
ter

the Post Office at
. a* second da»s mat-

Crov.rH, T>>». January 25, 1929

We notice where O'Donnell is 
to have an 18.000 egg capacity 
hatchery. It is to be installed 
by March 20th. The poultry 
business is not overdone in any 
section >t' the state and likely 
never wi!! he and those portions 
of Texas that are waking up to 
the Meeds of more poultry and 
ust what it means for the coun

try at large \\ *11 not have such 
hard t.mes getting through 
Imuths A few hundred hens 
and a few cows on every farm 
in the country would help won- 
ierfully in providing funds for 
the family where there was a 
-h' rt cotton crop. Of course 
feed is h gh. but poultry will pay 
a profit on high feed if they are 
properly cared for.

— Mr*. Troy
“ Citizenship in 

.1. A. Stovall. *
Hound table: "What 1 can do to 

help in the luw enforcement of my 
community."— Mrs. ('. B Morris.

Covered dish luncheon. Bring) 
your plate, cup. fork and spoon.

1 :.'t0 p. in.— Education program.
Tree planting song.
Special music, arranged by Mrs. 

Claude Callaway.
The value of vocational training 

and semi things that junior clubs 
do in a community.— Miss Freeman.

Musi, — Mi«- Emma Belle Hunter.
What th< universities and colleges 

t T* .*■, doing for girl-, through 
the Texas Federation.- Mrs. \\. (.. 
Chapman.

Round aide What we can do t 
assist thi teachers in the student 
life of our community. Mrs. W l 
Blevins.

Only Few More Day* 
U n t i l  Subscription 

Campaign Is Over

ADE LPHI AN CLUB

specie tin club pro- 
. 1929. with Mrs. 
host*— and Mrs. 
leader, was -triit-

Acci rding ?*■ rep. rts there is 
a demand for good rows ami 
they are very scarce. We are 
folti that a thoroughbred .Jersey 
cow van scarcely be purchased 
in the county. This situation 
should not last many years, 
since a t.oM.ber of ‘horottg:.- 
breds wer >r gh- r. a year 
ago and distribute** o\ * * n 
county. Some da;, this county 
shoal : be se! Mg thomu git bred 
Jerseys to n-ighboring counti* s 
at fancy pri* • s.

i he at n:
grant on Jan. 2.'
Fred Kennels as 
Alton Andrews 
ly Russian.

Mrs. Ardrevvs had given the plan- 
ni:._ f th* pr*-giant much study and 
th* ladicr that assisted her had their 
parts well prepared.

Russia was studied from a physi- 
iM. hist. al, political and social 

stt.».« i ■ let with > atches of th* fine 
art* of the . an try intersperse*! so 
us not t" allow the audience to be

lli. satiated with th. prosaic side

a tender)*"

! history.
tnd travel* 

ant parts of 
instructi' e 

firmly plant

gue
the 
ar .1 
and

s vi: i. .* *
an*! Dal

Actoi . 
stern 1‘ Ft

t-
Wichita

r th* 
W >rth 

sterdav 
Falls.

the retr*

COUNT1) FEDERATION

The
the Thai

■ n will 
church.

Morning Program
A men 
Busin* 
Rea.!] t: -Mrs Roy Ste.

nroiK-r observance of th*

memories the preceding 
program.
an note was carried out 
•shnicnts to the extent 

• , th*- sandwiches were served in 
*.' n l.i -hap*- emphasizing that 

’ Russian ar* hitecture. Mes- 
car. ■ - Mi Millan anil Rennels poured 
tea in Rus-ian costume and little 
Mi's Oswalt and Fergesun. who 
s* rved tht plat' ' were also in Rus
sian dress.

Th* following ladies wen present 
I.- guests: Mesdames Smith. Owens. 
'-I* Barnett and Miss Freeman. The 

;1. members 'insider the meeting
very instructive as well as enjoyable. 

-R* port*-!

OUR Mono
“ Is to Save Your Money, and W e Do It

The buying public is realizing it too, 
which is reflected m our ever increasing 
business. Our sales this month are in 
excess of last month s sales. There is a 
reason for this. Here it is: Better gro
ceries cannot he bought at any store in 
town than at our store and our prices are 
lower. That is a statement that we 
would be glad to prove to those who are 
no our customers and a trip through the 
turn stiles will convince you.

W e handle fresh pork and pork sau
sage on Fridays and Saturdays. Call on 
us for prices over phone or in person.

Come to see us while you are in 
town. It pleases us to show you through 
our stock and talk to you about your 
grocery business.

A  good line of fresh vegetables in 
stock at all times.

One week from tomorrow the an
nual fall and winter subscription 
rute o f $1.50 on the News for one 
year will close. A large percent of 
our subscribers have renewed and 
others are coming in all the time and 

| we hope that *v*-ry one will take ad- 
jvantag* of this rate while it is in 
! effect. We also still have clubbing 
rates with the Wichita Falls dailies 
and the Fort Worth Star Telegram 
which will also dose within a few 

'days Don’t neglect this important 
matter Mail y on check to the News 
or i .in. in b* 'ore next Saturday.

I .'Rowing are the names of those 
'w* hava 11- * v* il -:nce last issue: 

r  i f  No he!', route I:  W. t ». Fish,
' v ..rirgon: Judge Ro .-rt Cole. VtT- 

• r , V. O’Connell, city: J. O. Ross,
: Oscar Roman, city; Alton Hig-, 

ginhotham. city; V F. McMillan, 
i;> ; .1 B. Fasley. city; George Bur- 

r* ss. ,-ity: ln\ Harrell Filling Sta- 
tien. eity: .Mrs. .1. R. Self, city: J. T. 
Daniil. Foard City; E. Davis. Tulia. 
Texas; Mrs. J. H. Thomson. Delwin. I 
T* '.as; Mrs. .1. M. Sosebec. Anson; 
Preston Owens. Foard City; .1. C. 
S, i t y ; Mrs. J. s. Rung, city: .1. 
I.. S Hi.-, city: W. M. McConnell. 
I.inenzo, Texas; Paul Bishop, city;
I. T. (nave-, ity; C. A. Gloyna. Ver
non. rout* '; C. B. Mortis. Thalia:
\ T. Miller, Clarendon; S. K. Norris, 
route 1: W. B. Griffin, city; Mrs. P. 
E. Todd, city: J. F. Oliver. Wilson;
J. B. Todd. Wilson; Mrs. W F. Reed,
city; .las. Ashford, eity; .1. W. Curtis, 
route 1 : Mrs. R .her: Reek. Wcaher- 
foi.l; F ir.l Halsell, Ft. Worth; H. L. 
Mm-" . Independence, Kansas: T. P 
Harter. Sudan; Mrs. Fannl* Shaw. 
Thai .i: T. T. Goiightly. !'!• yilada: H. 
M. Phillips, Margaret; Mrs. A. J. 
Do miis, city; John MvD- alii, Tim- 
aru. New Zealand; !.. J. Hluvaty. 
Vernon: hi P. R. mar. Henrietta; T. 
V. McMahan. Okemah. Ok a.; S. I*. 
Mitchell. Kllenvvood, tia.; Mrs. A. H. 
Clark-. Oklahoma City: D. hi. Logan. 
Amherst; Miss Frances Hill. Norman. 
Okln.: H. M Fen in. Fairhope. Ala.; 
Rov Ricks. N'cvvlin; R. B. Bell. Shal- 
lowater; Mrs. J. B. Rasberry. Vivian 
Route: West Texas Ctilities Co., two 
at Abilene and n* at tj.ianah; W. 
.1, Carter. Littlefield: Mrs. D. W. 
Pyle, city: M. I.. Guvcr. Foard City: 
Clyde < obb, Trusentt; W. li. (ieor, 
Gra emont. Okla.: J. D. Johnson* 
city: W. Smith, city: T L. Hugh-
ston. city: J. W. Beverly, city; Mrs. 
Tag- Holtbcrg. Puune. Maui, Terri
tory of Hawaii; Mr*. Luther Roberts. 
Dallas: W. A. Martin, Greenville. 
Ky.: Mr- R. M. Button. Little Rock: 
Mr.-. Alenvaniler Anderson. Papai- 
I. u. Hawaii. Territory of Hawaii: 
M ■-. W. K. Clay. Sherman; J. L. 
KVpper, I .si Angeles; T. J. Fore
man. Bf'.wn.-v ;Re: A. T. Schooley. 
city.

O L I V E R
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John Deere One and Two
Row Listers i

VI. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FAR M  A N D  HOME  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

8 rang

r mats 
■iston (

I
want is a chan*-** to get out o f here, able to give first hand information 
A i Texun Tattler will be truth- concerning its habits, its culture and 
ful in his remarks about Santa Rita its preservation.
until 1 can get away. I wont howl Mrs. Kincaid's talk *>n Texas 
then, even if he claims the whole of painters of blue bonnets was illus- 
Rrugnn County, and all the adjoin- trated by copies of their pictures.
ing counties for Texon ‘‘and her

«r Ren
•J. W.flower.

Mary Elizabeth Hughston an » 11 230
Crews. Jr., favored the dub 
a harmonica duet.

A lovely refreshment plat* -s-Lonj 
passed the members and Mrs. Wl

jet*.—
*  O. «

O '

W  System

small children.
So ng Tatll«-r. 

hit me too hard 1 
Wl knows?

SANTA RITA

Remember if you 
might howl again.

Mrs. J. \V. Klepper read 
beautiful selections from Texas 
who were inspired by the

some
poets
state

Mr'. Allen Sanders, Miss Mary 
abeth Hughston and Miss Re* * 
iler~.— Reporter.

ater 
i* n

S

■t.— W

BROADCASTER.

It ’s as good as they say it 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Farm with Farmulls. Save feed I 
and labor hire.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co.. Crowell-Thalia.

NOTICE TAX PAYERS
MORE ABOUT THE DEEP WELL ______

--------  I will be at Thalia Friday, Jan- :
I vi- i -Aim: suipri.-eii when 1 uary 25. for the purpose of collect-1

rend i \": Tattler’s statement mg taxes for the year 11*28. 1 will | 
■ 1 was trying to stir up jealousy \ ;,]so be at Margaret on January 28. 
A' "  the P.ig Lake oil Co. o f  for the same purpose. Those who 

Te'.i*. and the Texon Oil & wish to pay their taxes can see nix 
Santa Rita. Texas, but at one o f these places, 

reading his article I realize (JUK R. MILLER,

Safety, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford 
six-brake system

PHONE 148

. ■. T

Land < 
aft* r i

..~t what was the matter with him.
You folks who have read th*- arti

cle- I have written in defense of 
Santa Rita and the deep oil well, 
know fully that I have not made one 
statement that could justify >uch 
•also accusations. However. 1 be
lieve somebody's jealous. Who? 
T* ■■.' n Tattler. Why? That’s a long, 
sad story. Von -ee before I came 
out here he reigned supreme over all 
this desert oil land, so far as news 
was concerned. He claimed it all for 
Texon. E\A-n yet it is hard for him 
to give up the idea that Santa Rita 
is not and never was a part of Texon. 
In reality Santa Rita is just as in
dependent, owns just as much lease, 
and also owns the world’s deepest oil 
well.

I sympathize with Tattler though, 
poor fellow, he admits he has stayed 
here for years, when he longed to 
leave, waiting patiently for 1-B, the 
world’s deepest well to come into 
fame. Then just about the time it 
did break loose I happened to be 
rig'-.' Fi |-t. at Santa Rita and held my 
own regard’.-,, location of this well. 
The old wi I! is doing fine, yester
day's production was sixteen hundred 
and thirty- :t barrels high grav
ity oil and eighteen million cubic 
feet gas. Tis said it i- worth some
thing near six million dollars to this 
oil company at present.

Now folks, you see what 1 am try
ing to explain is that if I had not 
butted in on Texon Tattler, he could 
hove bail you folks believing that the 
world s deepest well belonged to 
Texon. Texas, and no worthy men
tion would have ever been made of 
Santa Rita, Texas, excepting that it 
was "one of Texon’s small camps.” 

d! you must not blame Tattler 
too severely. After a guy stays 

an oil field very long he is 
• sponsible for his actions, words 

deeds. Lord only knows, all I

Tax Collector.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. S. T. Crews was hostess to 
| the Columbians January 16. Mrs.

^hor

Alton Bell led a lesson on Texas 
: Blue Bonnets.

In an effort to create 
in our state flower the 

I lesson on it occasionally.
Mrs. Bell as leader, thi 
committee had a happy 
coming as Mrs. Bell dm

an interest 
club has a 
In chasing 
year book 

inspiration, 
s from the

ONE of the first thing* you 
vili notice when vnu drive 
the new Ford is the quick, 
effective, silent action o f its 
six-brake system.

blue bonnet region of Texas she was

Motion Picture Program

Rialto Theatre
Friday “ HOUND OF SILVER 
CREEK.”  with Dnamite.
Ft-riel No. 4 Comedy

Saturday .Afternoon-Night—
Jr i ed Thompson's last picture, 

“ KIT CARSON”
Merit I No. 1 Comedy

Monday-T uesday—
‘ SALLY OF THE SCANDALS’

It's an F. B. O.
Comedy Fox News

Wednesday-Thursday—  
"FOUR FLUSHER”

It's a Universal 
Comedy

around

Friday— Hoot Gibson in—  
RIDIN' FOR FAME”

That is the way Hoot got into 
the movies, is ride 'em high, 
wide and handsome.
Seriel No. 5 Comedy

This system giv e* you tlie 
liigJic*t degree of safety and 
reliability because tire four- 
vchecl service brake* and tlie 
*eparale emergency or park
ing lirake* are all of tlie 
mechanical, internal ex
panding type, with braking 
surface* fully enclosed for 
protection against mud, 
water, sand, etc.

The many advantage* of 
thi* type o f braking system 
have long been recognized. 
They are brought to you in 
the new Foril through a 
series o f mechanical im
provem ents e m h inlying 
much that is new in design 
and manufacture. A particu
larly unique feature is the 
simple way by which a s o 
cial drum lias been con
structed to permit the use of 
two set* of internal brakes 
on the rear w heels.

A further improvement 
in braking performance is 
effected by the self-center
ing feature o f the four- 
wheel brakes —  an 
exclusive Ford de
velopment. Through

this construction, tlie entire 
surface o f the shoe i- 
brought in steady, uniform 
contact with the drum tin1 
instant you pres* your fool 
on the brake pedal. Thi* 
prevents screeching and 
howling and makes the Ford 
brake* unusually silent in 
operation.

Another feature of tin1 
Ford brake* is the ease of 
adjustment.

The four-wlieel brakes 
are adjusted by turning a 
screw conveniently located 
on tlie outside of each brake 
plate. Th is screw is *<» 
notched that all four brake* 
can he set alike simply by 
listening to the “ clicks.”

The emergency or park
ing brakes on the new Ford 
require little attention. How
ever, should they need ad
justment at any time, con
sult your Fonl dealer f«>r 
prompt, courteous, and eco
nomical service. He works 
under close factory super* 
vision and he has been spe
cially trained and equipp’ d 
to help you get the great*-*! 
possible use from your car 
o ve r  the longest period 

of time at a mini
mum of trouble and 
expense.

— t l  

UP «

care

«tor

Ford Motor Company
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T THAT ACCOUNT TODAY

when you think of a bank, think of our 
-then come in and do business with us. 

man with a small amount to deposit is 
:|)Mted with the same courtesy and consider
ation as is the man with a large account.

P  WE NEED YOU 
YOU NEED U S

As business friends we are both made 
ger.

m

ro The
Bank of Crowell

See I vie for new radiators for yonr 
old Ford.

Flowers for all occasions.— Wom
ack Bros.

For Rent— A good two-room house*. 
— J. D. Johnson. tf

J. A. Stovall was here yesterday 
from Thalia.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram and the 
News 10 months for $7.00.

Maize heads are advancing rapidly. 
— T. I.. Hughston Grain Co.

For Fierce Petroleum .products 
phone 230. Prompt delivery. tf

Pete Gohin was in town yesterday 
from the Ra.vland community.

For Sale— Second hand lielting. 
-hafting and pulleys at News office.

I f  you like quality products, pat- 
j ionize the quality dairy.— Ricks 
Hairy.

For Sale— Farming implements and 
j work stock. Also Ford truck.— J. 
T. Mynor. -Pip

See us for good Oklahoma snap 
| corn, also maize heads.— Bell Grain 
j Company.

For Sale or Trade— .'-room house 
with bath, 75 feet south and east.—  
A. J. Francis. .‘t ip

W. F. Draper and family have 
Lack to their home at Foard City 
from Abilene.

Second-hand furniture and stove? 
taken in trade for mattre-s work.—  
Ketchersld Bros. t f

National Mazda light bulbs, 32 and 
115 volts.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

‘ton nr. 
le club

nt plat*
1 Mrs. W 
ss Mary 
iss Rei i

LOCALS
a ranges, gas heaters.— Womack

r maize heads on track.-— T. I.. 
on Grain Co.

Runt 5-room house furnish- 
-J. W, Klepper.

.11 230 for Pierce Petroleum I 
jets.— Henry Ross. tf j

A O. one and two-row listers.—  
■8-Long Crowell-Thalin.

itur Spar varnish and lacquers., 
ig ma< hine oil. needles, belts, j 
dar and Golden Star furniture
r — W omuck Bros.

Newest radio batteries at Womack 
Bros.

Call !>J for radio service.— L. A. 
ilev< fly & Co.

.Mis- Ves’ a Ivv of Post. Texa*. is 
v isiting Kula Moore.

Call Henry Ro>> for Fieri* Pe
troleum products, phone 230. tf

Far corn and kaffir heads at ele
vator.— T. L. Hughston Grain Co.

For Sale— Dwelling, small cash 
payment, rest like rent. See Leo 
Spencer. tf

Bring your mattress work to u*. 
We guarantee it to be satisfactory.—  
Ketchersid Bros. tf

Toni Beverly left Sunday night 
for Texon where he has accepted a 
position as pharmacist in a drug
store.

(1

res
GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL
Buy and sell first lien notes 

on city property

City Loans Payable Monthly
LEO  SPENCER

’hone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

MEMBER
■TEXAS Q UALIFIED' 
f  DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE]
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Legally 
Registered 
.Pharmacist/
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WHEN YOUR DOCTOR 
PRESCRIBES

ie efficiency of his prescriptions depends 
upon the purity and freshness of the drugs— 
and chemicals used and upon the thought and 

given their compounding.
?;This store assures you of the finest drug 

•tore quality.

£EDER DRUG COMREE
“In the Lead—with Only the Best”

■iber Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Don't run your battery down try
ing to start. I'se More’s Water 
White high test g*as.— !.. A. Beverly 
& Co.

For Sab— New and second hand 
sewing machines. Price- range from 
>1(1 to $220. Terms. —  Ketchersid 
Bros. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly return
ed Tuesday night from a business 
trip to Fort Worth and Dullas. go
ing down Sunday.

Judge Robert Cede of Vernon w’as 
in Crowell last Saturday afternoon 
attending to business and visiting hi.- | 
son. G. L. Cole, and old friends.

Mrs. Green Sikes and son. Ray-' 
moral and Mrs. T. J. Bagley of Mar-: 
garet left Monday for Southland to ] 
visit relatives who were sick with the 
flu.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and ehil- , 

1 dren were here Wednesday after-1 
noon from Vivian to attend the 
special picture, "King of Kings." at 
the Rialto.

Roy Fox of Crowell and Bill Mat - , 
thews of Vernon made a trip to' 
Crosby County last week. Roy) 
traded for 320 acres o f land in that 
county while on the trip.

Mrs. J. S." Williamson of Fort 
Worth came in Monday afternoon to, 
lie with her mother, Mrs. G. A. 
Mitchell, who suffered an injury in 
a fall at her home Sunday.

Herman Halscll, a former Foard 
County boy, and a regular reader 
of the News writes us a note to give 

' all their old friends regards and en
closes check for another year. -j

Claude Brooks ha.- accepted a po
sition a- alteration man at the Ray 
Dry Cleunrs shop. Mr. Brooks is a 
good workman in his line and will 
be a valuable addition to this shop.

Mr. und Mrs. Clyde King were 
here Saturday night and Sunday vis
iting his parents. Mr. anil Mrs. T. .1. 
King, and also his brother, Ernest 
King, and wife. They returned honu-i 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Miller spent 
ia-t week in Levelland visiting his 
mother. Mrs. G. F. Elliott. Mrs. 
Elliott returned home with them and 
will be here with Mrs. Miller while 
Dow is in Dallas having his eye- 
treated.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Edwards and 
Miss Lena McFullan of Vernon were 
here last week from Vernon visiting 
Mrs. Edwards’ mother. Mrs. Willie 
Dykes. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and 
Miss McFullan lost all their clothes 
in a rooming house fire recently in 
Vernon.

Velox Ward has accepted a posi
tion with the Allen Chevrolet Com
pany as battery man. the same po
sition he held with the company be
fore he went to Vernon nearly two 
years ago. Velox has had quite a 
lot of experience In this work and 
will be a valuable man on the forci 
of the company. We are glad to 
welcome him and his family hack to 
Crowell. They are taking rooms 
with Mrs. Ida Reavis.

A  Marvelous Group
New Spiring Dresses

For Women and Young Women Who Want to Stay Young

Have just received shipment of new Spring dresses 
and they are a wonderland of beauty, each frock has an 
anhancing quality, a youthfulness and eligance all its 
own. W e have them in plain and printed crepes, also 
combinations of prints and plains.

The ensemble is very good again this spring. \o  
Spring wardrobe is complete without one of these dis
tinctive and practical costumes.

You will wonder how we can sell these at the prices. 
whFh is from $1 1.75 to $19.75.

See window for display.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Fine dishes, decorated un>! plain.- 

Wm ii-k Bi •

V :'i i \i bu:ig new radiator for 
your Id one.— Ivie.

Fort Worth Star Telegram and the 
New- for ten months f (,r $7.00.

It will pay you to buy your feed 
now.— T. L. Hughston Grain Co.

Fd  Sale— Second band belting, 
shafting and pulley- at News office..

For Sale— Good Jersey milch cow. 
fresh with heifer calf.— C. B. Morris, 
Thalia. Texas. 32p

More's Water White gas and kero- 
setn delivered anywhere. Call '.'4.— 
Be rly & More.

Mrs. Gordon Bell left the first of j 
the week for Memphis, Tenn., for 
a visit with a -ister.

Misses Ella Patton and Ha Love- 
lady are visiting Mrs. R. I.. LeClaire 
and family in Haskell this week.

House for rent— gas, plumbing, 
modern convinii nces. Two and one- 
half blocks from square.—  M. S. 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lindly, Spur
geon Kellum and Joe Roberts of 
Lubbock were week-end guests in the 1 
N. J. Roberts home.

.1. M. Steele and Bill Walker were 
' ri Wednesday from Rub looking 

i"  the removal of the -1. L. June- & 
Co. stock to another city.

There is a stray cow at the John-
n barn, a big brown inewley. Own- 

( r may get her by calling at barn 
.md paying for this ad.— H. H. Hut
son. 3 Ip

Miss Vera Patton was culled to 
Friendship school n Hardeman 
bounty to teach a week or ten day.- 
in place ol one of tne teachers who

sick.

W. R. Honeycutt, who lives across 
the river in Knox County, anil an 

51-timer in this country, was in 
•wn Saturday afternoon on busi- 

i i ss and visiting with old friends.

Mrs. J. H. Yoho and her mother. 
Mrs. H. C. Smith, are here from 
Wink, Texas, .visiting the brother 
and son, Eli Smith, and family. Mrs. 
."'mith will remain here for some 
time with her son.

T. N. Bell i- in Dallas this wet ’ 
on business.

Wall paper, canvas, tack-, paste. 
— Womack Bros.

House for Rent— 3 rooms and 
bath, close in. See M. S. Henry

Some wonderful battery operated 
radio sets and real bargains at L. A. 
Beverly & Co.

fongoleum and Quakerfelt floor 
covering and rugs, latest patterns.—  
Womack Bros.

C. W. McKown made a husini -- 
trip to Springfield, Mo., this week 
leaving Monday night.

The party that borrowed chain 
hoist from Farmers Gin at Crowell 
please return it.— A. Oliver. Mgr. 2

Phonographs and radios, records, 
-hei-t mu'ii Womack Bro-.

Fall, see and listen t. the New 
Majestic Electric Radio -I, A Bvv 
t-rly.

Miss Althea Saunders i- in Ama
rillo this week visiting her sister. 
Mis. Re\ Merrn k.

Farm with Farmalls. Save feed 
und labor hire.— Crews-Long Hdw 
Co.. Crowell-Thalia.

For Rent— Nice room, bath con
nection, hot and cold water.— Mrs 
O. O. Hollingsworth. tf

Big span draft horses, -i.uml and 
good puller', for salt-. Also harness. 
— Fred Reithmeyer, 3 miles south of 
Margaret. 31 p
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Everything to Eat
It may he a little trouble to go to one place 

to get your groceries and to another for your 
fresh meats. You need not have to do that. 
Come to our store and we can supply you with 
either or both.

Staple groceries and fresh and cured 
meats of the best flavor and tenderness. We 
pride ourselves on supplying our customers 
with quality groceries and quality meats.

SANITARY MARKET AND GRO.

i

4*

1|
1

X H 'i- H - X - i ' 1 "K  1W  I 111 '1 'I I 11111 H~1-!**H *'H  ll'*l,*H -t ,li,H ,H ill,lH lt l ,,l—l,'H *

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday, January 27. "Truth.”

Sunday School 9 :30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

.;. .I*-*--*. .*. . j - .;. c. .v.|. -j. -I--,*. -J-

SAVE AND BEHAVE
Wise Nature does her treasures store 
And from this saving man has more.
If you lay by for rainy days 
 ̂ou 11 find it helps in many ways.

1 he boy or girl who learns to save 
Has more incentive to behave;
And every parent and teacher, too. 
Should teach that save is the thing to do. 
Hie First State Bank will gladly show 
A  way to make your savings grow.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money.— Reeder Drug 
Company. 6

Let the *
v

Foard County News : 
figure on your 
. Job Work

It o fir l»JS a dan Rrown Hun tor*

THE FIRST STATE BANK

i
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M A G N O LIA  PRODUCTS
NOTICE OF SOCKHOLDERS' 

MEETING

•j. \ V ■ , :■ .n j ,« a>i,| uI-g - ;»nt» f- •> >« r uuti.tn.-bilt or • ,.t- I
X • «• - •.* \ -is t t • '  il .-tu h a I hi* MagntdUt |>r«>«1u< t- y

Tht*nT i w n  you will get satis! tion from the operation
X i-hi. 1
T l want

\t-ur nii

u have Is to -ft' IV,

'I' the Sb kholder.- of Kansas City, 
Mexie A- Orient Railway Com

pany of Ti 
N ,,u ait her

Business Leader 
of Fort Worth 

Endorses Sargon

\as:
I > v

run

C. W. THOM PSON, Agent
Of fi*:t» j>.‘tone 216 N i *ht pL ru* 1 SOI 2 (,

Ti at ti jo*i
th

A

X
t

i

A  N  N 0  i '  N  C F M F N  T i
te

T his  i '  t< ar.nouni' ; I I.; t hat (i '-o ftfe A lii- Oi t
•Hum . ■ ' ' ' .'ll 1 •• i Wriirht In tin whole- *

s. , . ,  ; i ni j  . t ' >i i t '  j n .  i l m  ’ '  ht  .a i l l  il l i s  .£
<■ now t;v» . 1 in :he  i .•ii:r.- v ith M V.’ri jrh t.

t o  r pati'oiiatre nl the now firm  will In1 a p p m ia ie r t .  
I ;, f i r t r  w ill he known as ili *’ of Allison if Wriyrht. 

i ’hone us vuv.r w an ts  in ur  line.

\l I.ISON & W R IG H T

notified that tin 
have i ailed a 

ki. ililers t" he
.ran Anyth1, 

in'll, Stati of
nail o f f  ire til' the 

27ih day of Mart'll, 
huh a m., tn con- 
t.»n .a proposition t
i cation i»v tht* coin**

.... t n a in.'itiraye or deed of tr i-t 
■ . , -t ■ • Mortgagi ■*

I v suth other name as may In ti«
•' ll. r.,-,i. i .ill it- raill'.iUti t»i"! • ' 
..... waeil "i hereatter at'M|..r-
, l,, >f, are i iillils t" lit' hereafter
i sit,*tl i i  -.lies, s,, much of such 
•ends a- may he necessary t" i'f 

from ! ini'- t" time in paying

\ arl) eve! ylmtly in hut Wurth 
is either personally acquainted with 

hits heart! of I.. A. Harries, eve 
i utivt heel of the I A. Barnes ( «>m-
,iain. m.unifibtuiing stationers of 
' of Worth, tine til the largest anil 

as t.■' its kind in the
irt

hie-! hll 
S mint i s

Mr. H ■1'.
;, i,

F

'Oil's If
1,1 is pr
hus.ines 

rth. II

i pioneer ed i/.eil "I
■ minently iilentifil'd 
. and stieia 1 life ot
■ is a man of tin- 

hose word is

and
. ri/.e

or
me-

t"t' '1'vv~lMr ■

STATEMENT

i • " _* w,t>'. tin law regulating 
pr ..n, (tanks, w publish the follow - 
tna
T1IE ST A I E OF TEX \S.
County < t E ,ard.

I' fort me th- unit r-igni-tl a 'hor
I. "i th ,1.. ••• -"iiaily appeared

T N Hell, » r  . eing duly sworn tie-

• ' • o i l  pl't s lit .
Worship at 1 ! a. in. ami 7 p. in. 
■hi" "| , hur. ‘: f". boys and girls 

••• 'he l u'ement of thi liuilil'Mg at 1 1 
i 'ii This feature of work is grow- 

y m api'i et at ion of doth parents 
anti children and i- de-t-rving to do

That th
i't

< I'oWt
icrshi p t-t'inp -  .* --

.1 w BELL.
T N
1 I*

BELL.
t, L'l’ i lt’ ’snV* U .

w s
I r. uur.. 1
.1. RDSSEI.l

'IRS W. S BELL
1 l* CAMPBELL.

.. 1'  a
follow-

('rime Wave; Its Cause anti 
< re." will he the suitjeet at the 
evening lour, ami i- th, first of a 
-tries lo l,e discussed at evenina 

* - \\ • ■ v ite i or !« ip!e u- well
a- intei'esti-,1 citizens to hear tin 
til.-' is-j,'*'-

A 'liny pie'- nneti' kj ill : 1 ."i. 
A arae .umher of our vouna people 
attend these meetings and take par'
in the services, j J,

W I! Met ARTER
MRS Kim: EDWARDS

Ami. That sao Bank tuts assets
■e-- ■! hah : ; if-.

T X BEE!..
Meiuher of Firm

.'in r:i t and «uL.-i'i'ihed hefyre 
'th tiac if Januurv. A. 1».

MUST PAY ROAD TAX

me till 
1 It J p 
< Seal t GORDON HELI

S'atari i ’ Foard C" . lev

mf: t h o d i s t  c h u r c h

Ail regular -t-rvit<-- at the Moth 
tot church S'Uitia;.

Sunday School at lo o'clock with 
ample provisions fm all of every 
xyi and we hone that the yenera! 
Fie ii conditions in the community 
wil lermit all the members of the

A '),! W' 1 i't' int rotiut'etl in the 
mo-' . c - fill'' riMittiry tht
lUtho! ities i F aril County. Tevas. 
’ • !■■' \ 1' "licet .i !.IV of S ;.( II

' ■ a.>ita :T a. t" —c wh, are liable 
r, a duty. Thi- 'ill will yive 

t '• ■ minty tin nylit , i'oet s .tMi 
: ' a h  - i , i .  t t.. road

tony, instead of five days work on 
"• ad. Thi- tnv t' ■< u vied and 

t "ll' t'tet! a- all "thei taxes.
By older of rhi Coinmiss t.ner- 

t ,.rt. lanuarv 14th, 11*21'.
f  E ATCI1ESON

County Judge.

t vehunyt for the linntls ami other in- 
del" e i d . e s -  of the company, other 
Ponds ' ’ he issued I" be used I f '  
" ,  , juisit n. '"ustrui l ion oj- e ■

, • 'ailroatls. ailditions ai“ l 
, tti'i'ineiit to -uch railroads ar.,1 
O'.pel'tit - n * het after ovvnetl, 

ft r ot ht v law ful eorp' rate pur- 
p. -t'-. each -flies of bonds to be s- 
-uetl to mature at stub time and 
rovide for the payment of such 

lawful rate "t interest, to be tax 
,., ,,i o ’ tax free, to In eonverti- 

,, io i,"t convertible into shares 
, capital -ti" k a- may be deter- 
i tne.i h\ 'he board of directors, ami 
• contain - ich other terms ami cn -  
tiitieiis as nay I t iletermineil or |i*'»'- 

i iictl l.y -an) hoard, and such nmrt- 
yaye to contain such terms ami t'"ii- 
.'itions as may ho prescribed "*' 
authori/.etl by tin stockholders at 
•aid meeting.

A are further notified that, in 
:• ,u suanee to resolution of the board 

directors of -aid Company, you are 
called ti consider am! act upon a 
proposition to increase the eapital 
stock of the company from '*ne 
Million Dollars tk l.O f*.    consist
ing of Ten Thousand (It*,000) share- 

f the par value of One Hundred 
Dollars i :< Dio *. t Five .Million Dol- 
la - t - .ooo.ooo *. consisting of F if
ty Thousand (50.0001 -hates of the 
pai value " f  Ont IDindretl Dollars 
(S'loo I eat h.
(Seal* IIOl'STON HARTE.

Secretary

thi 
it W.

0 , -1 <-in ■ 1 integrity, 
as good as his bond.

In ill-el ,-sing tilt benetits he ha- 
derived from Sargon. Mr Barnes 
said :

" !  so ft t" ed v it h imliyest ioii mor, 
less t'oi twenty years. I was al- 
I , ■ lit!;, troubled with Inl-

, - a . , 'id ' in distressing -> nio-
• .is thai u-aally net ■ in puny this

idili"! M\ liver wa- ina■■to e at d
1 ,t... up 'tuaily constipated Neaily 
everything I ate tlisagfetol with me.
1 lx . ante weak, was easily fatigued.. 
laektti energy and was in a general 
rundown condition. I whs very sus
ceptible to folds, which 1 am sure 
w:.- tin, to my weakened condition.

After taking two bottles of Sargon 
I have a splendid appetite. 1 eat 
heartily and enjoy my meals. My 
digestion is sound, I am no longer 
bilitiu-. and I believe my liver i- tier- 
forming perfectly. I am more active 
and energetic ami I don’t tire out 
like I did. I am no longer troubled 
with t "fist pat ion. I feel 1 00 per 
cent better in every way.

"I want my recommendation to al
so include Satg n Soft Mass Bills, 
f.,r I have been taking them along 
with Sargon, and I consider them an 
t'SM1 ntial part of the treatment. They 
art mild, thorough and dependable.

• 1 have already praised Sargon to 
a number o f  my friends. You may 
be sure I would not give it m.v fii- 
ilor-enicnt if I did not consider it an 
extraordinary medicine."

Sargon may be obtained in Crow 
ell from Reeder Dl'lig Co.
Copyright. l:*2H. by (i. K Willis. Inc.

( Advt. l

AM ERICA
has g o n e

^  because * -  
e America TDetnutuĥ m

P er fec tio n

M A J E S T I C
Consider the Facts!

D v w v V

worth of Majestic Electric Radios 

contracted for 1929—
More than a million and a half sets.

L. A. B E V E R L Y  & CO

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

A  Complete Stock of Fitch Prepara: 
on hand at all times

tjuite a number from this commu
nity attended the funeral of Mrs. .1. 
R Gamble at the home in Crowell 
Monday afternoon.

* BRUCE BARBER SHOP
West end of Rank of Crowell Bld_i.

Mr. anil Mr-. Albert Dunagun and 
Mr. anil Mr-. Burrow visited Tom 
King and family of Crowell Satur
day night.

Ray Ryle and family of Thalia 
spent Saturday mght and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr- D M. Shultz.

Royce Cato of Sant ford and Arlie 
Cato of Thalia visited their grand
father. .1. B. It. Fox. Sunday morn
ing.

Brimmsc improved ball-bearing 
cream -eparntors. 12-mouths pay
ment plan. Crews-Long Htlw. Co.. 
Crowell-Thalia

Primrose improved ball-bearing 
cream separators, 12-months pay
ment plan. Crew - Long Hdw. Co.. 
Crowell-Thalia.

Boh Fox of Clovi'. N. M.. arrived 
Saturday night to visit his brother. 
J. B. Ii. Fox, who has been ill for 
some time.

non and Mr. and Mrs. Peacock visit
ed Mr anil Mrs. Burrow Sunday 
night.

Jim Gamble and wife of Menard 
spent Monday night with his brother. 
Sim. and family.

C D. Haney and wife of Taltnage 
visited a while Sunday afternoon 
with Air. and Mr- I*. M. Shultz who 
are still ill with the flu.

R. C. Johnson anil V 
were in Crowell Monda

Leonard Pvlt* and family o f Vt-r-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz went 
to Crowell .Monday night to see the 
‘ ‘King of Kings" picture -how.

Mis- Fiula Shultz ot V 
im-rly of this eomniunitv. 
in marriage to Clifford 1 
hert on Wednesday np 
week. The wedding t 
the bride’s parents, Mt 
IL L. Shultz, on We
st reet. Mr. and Mrs. 
make their home in A 
has many friends in thi 
everyone wishing them 
sucres.- and happiness

-

J. L  Jones & Co. Quits
Commencing Saturday, January 26, and lasting until February 1, we are going to offer our stock of Dry Goods. 

Clothing and Shoes at unheard-of reductions. The reason we are doing this is because we are closing out our store 
at this place and consolidating with the main store and want to reduce the stock before we move to save expense.

1 hese days will see the most merciless slashing of goods ever witnessed in Crowell and those who take advan
tage of the prices we offer will save som e real money.

It would require too much space to quote prices here. Just remember that everything will be sold at big cut 
prices and you may never have such opportunity again to buy at such savings. We take the loss and if you are wise 
you will take the bargains we offer.

Don t fail to come in while this big sale is on. It will last only a few days, but we will have salespeople to wait 
on you, so it makes no difference how many come. We expect to make a auick sale of most of the stock within a very 
few days, and to get what you want you had better come early.
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POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

CROWELL. TEXAS

|| ( By Wi st Texas Cham of Corn.)

W H A T ’S DOING  
IN W EST  TE X A S

[ON

ts!

adios 

If sets. :

: CO
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HOP
! Bldcr

i and At
Mond,.

ult/ ot V 
mniunr 
lifford i 
day nu 
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rnts, M: 
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il Mrs. ( 
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s in tin i 
g them t 
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N e w e s t  
of the new five 
months ago 
-and newest of 
the new today!

C O IT L S  . . .$11 :> to $1875

SED ANS . . . $12 >0 to $2145

S T O T T ( Ai»S . SI225 to $1550

7 ‘ i >i f i t * ,  i . i i . t .  ' n ; ' . . '  ’t fur.,. Con-
t.rncru tvru.s .nr. . . .......
1.. , . I l in u  Payment flan.

The New

BUICK
M u ll in s  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Vernon, Texas

SER V IC E
4 What is more annoving to the house- 

ife than to m ake an order for groceries 
id then have to wait and wait and wait 
efore they come? Maybe she just has 
me to prepare the meal if they come 
a time, but if they are late everything 
thrown out o f adjustment. The kids 

re late getting back to school, if it hap- 
ens to be the noon meal, or dad is late 
etting back to his work, all because the 
rocervman did not give the service he 
lould have given.

We pride ourselves on the fact that 
re give a service as good as the best, 

cut ite r  you order your groceries we are 
wise iere with them almost before you have 

ung up the receiver.

wait tl That *s one ° f  the things that has 
uilt our business and it is that together 
dth the price and quality of goods that 
re expect to maintain our standing,

>ods.

store
e.
van-

very

Fox Bros.
ELL T H A L IA  TRUSCO TT

Baird is building a new brick 
structure on Market Street between 
Fourth and Fifth to house the West 
t ’ tilitics Company. The Utilities 
Company will use it as an up-town 
salesroom and office. It will he fur
nished with the very latest office 
equipment.

Plans are to start the preliminary 
| survey for the new city lake for 
Hamlin within the next few days. 
The new lake will be north o f Ham- 

i lin on the T-Piamon<l ranch and will 
supply water for a town of front 1 5,- 

i 000 to 22,.r>.r>0 people.

A volunteer fire department is he-' 
inir "ivanized in Junction, and a- u 
result the tin insurance rate will be 
reduced fifteen pi reent within the 
year. Thirty-five nten compose the 
department, and drill twice a month. 
The city is planning to buy one 
thousand additional feet of h o s e .

Good Used Cars
Worth The Money

C a s h - - T  r a d e ~ C r e d i t

1928 CHEVROLET SEDAN

Construction work is progressing 
nn the new tile brick home of t h e  

Texas Furniture Company at Olney. 
The foundation and walls have been 
completed of the hundred foot front 
and one hundred foot extension to 
t h e  hack.

Bleachers intended to seat approx
imately 350 people have been set up 

. in the Sul Ross C o l l e g e  gymnasium. 
i They run the entire length o f the 
west side of the building and are 
five tiers in height. They are port
able anil can be used at the gym
nasium. at the tennis courts, etc.

Snyder is - on to have a modern 
commercial airport. The 200 acre 
plot was recently purchased for $50.- 
000.00. It joins the northern • itv 
limits, and will have a camp, water, 

i gas, electricity, and sewage disp sal.
filling station, and other conven- 

: iences.

West Texas Today, official maga
zine of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will be in the mails this 
week. The January issue carries 
pecan stories, but is not a pecan 
special as last month. Development in 
■different West Texas P wns. and re
ports front secretaries of chambers 

j of commerce served by the regional 
' organization are given space.

COMMUNITY CLUB

Almost 1: :■ m w , ■ x, c l i e n t mi- hanii.cl i n•!i-
' m throughout. t i n .  bud v. pa i n t , uphol-

y.  e t c. ,  a l l  in g o o d  c orulitiou ; heui ct.
ui.ipi : -. m ,t. . r i v e t e r ,  s pur i t TV $900 00

1924 FORD TOURING
New ton, new paint, run- !-.t

p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e  f o r  o n l y $90.00

1924 FORD TOURING
a paint, good t . almost new top, r . co

al, A g;o at $75 00

LIVE STOCK

Je

Npw Atwater Kent Electric Radio

FORD CHASSIS
o ' i .. e ral F< id 'hus.-i-. ;; 
.i g *'...• i - a,-l 55.00

-tailed for i

Original •».
good *ire-, uti
t! - »i. ut

lent, largi pnuli-y 
•I'forri’ani e. F'r. e 1 ('hi ■ 'let tou' ng, a bargain $50.00
installed no $150 D ' 2 I  O' . -iland to.iring rim- g id.  g o i u l

G R A I N  B O D Y

iak gi'ain bmly in- 
5 4 5 . O O

192• F i 

1.21 D-

"d touring, a -nap for 

- i  Coupe. lot.- ot" g o o i

$35 00 

$50.00

1 service

T O U R I N G
__ I . ..................... 4 •

left

I ' l j u  c r i ■ I'.lc' Truck, two new

$100 00

tire-, cab
curtains.

•food; a real .....I car
$200.00

1926 FORD TOURING
,» 'itint. side curtains, seat cov- 

• r-. good tires. A good out at $125 00

a l !• idy $90 00

1 ' f rd t* ur i.g. a real buy a* $35.00
1'■ -J F ■ id Truck, motor g , shape, cal, and 
body $75.00
1 -5 OJtL< Tc-uiint tL
ir<»od buy

almost t ♦ %v tires, 
$225 00

M ohawk T ires -T exaco  Gas and O il—Conoco Ethyl Gas—

Quaker State Oil 
Expert Mechanical Service

Allen Chevrolet Company
Crowell, Texas

The Community Club met January 
ldth with Mrs. Jim Moody. During 
the husim s- session we discussed|
plan- for women of our vicinity, 
who are not members of the club, to 
have the benefit of Miss Freeman's 
work. Mrs. Jim fates was appoint
ed to address the Foard City ladies 

, on "what our club is doing."
At this meeting we enjoyed a most 

(valuable lesson on “ thrift," with Mrs.
! Tom Russell, leader. She and help
ers brought us many interesting facts 
concerning the purchase, furnishing 
and equipping of the home; the can 
of belonging-, household and per
sonal; the thrift habit for children 
that they may learn the value of 

I money and the use of money by 
earning and -pending and keeping 

; accounts.
Mrs. George Cates and Mrs. lim 

| Cates won prizes in the clever kitch
en contest provided by our hostess. 
We were served dainty refreshments, 

i — Reporter.

THE TEXON TALES

Let us make your old mattresses 
! over into new ones. Our prices art 
reasonable and our work good.—  
Ketchersid Bros. tf

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

Rob Bell cam thru n h s way t< 
Valentine rancho and chatted a min
ute. Fred Kim.-ev saw us too. rt 
gently. Fred was on hi- way to Cal
ifornia.

One thing we aint goin' to men
tion is the deep well. Mr. Ball nor 
the Splinters, or anything that way.

There are lots of flu 'round here. 
It, glut! when the flu has flown.

One Scotchman married a cirl on 
Christmas day whose birthday was on 
Dei 25th. His brother, not to In 
outdoned married one on Feb. 29, 
v • -e birthday was the same day. - • 
h, \ ould have anniversary and hirth- 
«1;, presents to buy < lily "in r >n 

years.
Brick Beverly • begins > earn r in 

Ti m this week. Tom says Texon 
isn such a bad place. AA e think 
To ;’s a right Ivii-ht kid.

| ir doctor >a.\> a girl should i nr 
r; 'Ptween 1 and 20 Oou I.a La, 
t" many.

She used to be a brunette but -In 
hi ' “ dyed" to bee nn u blond.

'! here are two kinds of people n 
tl ■ world who think only of pleasure 

, — men and women.
Now don’t never mention it to no 

one. but there is a well near here 
at i camp called Santa Rita or some- 
thi ig and it is known as the "world's 
deepest oil well." It is making over 
fifteen hundred barrels of oil that 
tc-ts sixty-two. Now, don’t tell.

THE TEXON TATTLER.

in said petition, for costs of suit, and 
for such other and further relit 
special and general, in law anil in 
equity, that hi ntay be justly en
titled to. < t. .

Herein fail not hut have before 
su'd court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return there >n. 
showing how you hate executed tin 
-ante.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of -aid court, at office in Crowell.] 
Texas, on thi- the 22nd day o f Jan- 
uurv, A. 1>. 192:'.
(Seal* IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

Pistriet Court. Foard Co Texas. 
I! A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. Up

t e t  was given pertaining t.. the 
w men t the Bible. Alter e • ioili 
had f nished the contest eaeh person 
was asked to write a New x ar’s 
w'-h for the cla--. Following this 
del i c ious  refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will he second 
Thursday in February.— Reporter.

T. E. L CLASS

For 5 Per Cent
Federal Farm and Ranch Loans 
see nr write J. C. Thompson, 

: Sc.-Treas., Crowell N. F. I.. A
The T. E. I . Clas- f the First 

Baptist church met in their regular 
fusin' -s and social meeting last 
Thursday in th« home f Mr-. J. H. 
Self with .Mi -dames Georg- 
Hinds. C. ('. Md.aiiuhlin .t-.J E. A. 
Dur.agan as hostesses Mrs. .1. 1 . 
Cot: in led th. d' votioni'.l which wa- 
!i.i-ed upon the class .-mg. "My Faith 
Look- Up to Thee." After ail bu-- 
iness had been attended to each 
member present drew a name for hi- 
sunshine friend, after which a con-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail. Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

B M H

T.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 61

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County— Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Tensie Bradford by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
woks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
thin in the nearest county where a 
m u-paper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the Distrito 
Court of Foard County, to he hidden 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell. *n the 3rd Monday in February, 
A. I>. 1929, the same being the ISth 
da\ of February, A. 
and there to answer 
in -i id court on the 
January, A. P. 1929.
Iii n d on the docket of said court N • 
1383, wherein Anderson Bradford, 
plaintiff, and Tensie Bradford, de- 
fendont. and a brief statement of 
daintiff's cause of action, being as 

lows;
Said petition alleging, plaintiff 

prays for a divorce upon the grounds 
of cruel treatment, and prays for 
judgment dissolving said marriage 
relations, for the care, custody and 
education of one child, a girl named

QUALITY OF GAS
Maybe some have n< ’ realized the value i g-" 

tin these cold mornings. If • a want your ear f <> he.v s: .»:• 
and get-away then come to my station and fill up with tha 
quality gas that gives power to your engine tha carries i' 
away with a thrill. Your motor is like a human— iV 
the proper food and it will givt y.,u service. \\\ have it in 
the high grade gas \V, handle.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

D. 1929. then 
a petition filed 

ISth day of 
in a suit ntim-

plait
folic

Hot and Cold Rath9 First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.
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6 O’CLOCK DINNER RESOLUTIONS

tar-*-*l vs 
mi Satut 
uro.-nt
W  v t  i

ami Mrs 
t.Vi>. T
I t  tt -f 
Mar. F.

Ma 
N 1

Th*
\U
Eli

Mr-. N J. Kni.. i l- ont* i 
h a dinner at th*-ir home
»y evening, .lan. It*. Those 
ere Mr. ami Mr> T I* 

am; Mrs. .1 S May. Mr 
Hughston. Mi ai. | 

ami Mrs. U. F Kl- 
,(. and little Miss 
Hughston and tilen-

was the birthday of 
ind Reeder and Mrs

CHICNFN NOTICE

m-

lai ge
ing
this 4

I
aur

ken'
(Visit

deal of 
running a 

on your keep 
ip Pleas* d' 
cighiior annoy

THOMAS.
Cit Marshai

Whert.i'. in the carl) d«y>. when 
• , hi : at l well was struggling

.i in. ring in a new country, ' tie 
.! \\ i , , was instrumental in its
organisation and ever faithful in at
teada net upon its services, generous 
'i support nit. its every activity anti 

. t! , t; e, loyal Christian;
He It resolved l v the members o 

; i ; t a . i Chiiiah f Crow
ell that in the death of our beloved
bro'hst. W Cope;

First, 'hat the church at Crovvi il 
has lo> a true friend.

Set oiai. that the brotherhood ha-
lost a loyai member.

1 i hi. .1. that the atu-f ot i hi is! 
has il st a Stauiteh supporter.

Fourth, that we extend our syni- 
pathies to his good wife and < hil- 
drtn ami i'oinmemi them to a loving 
Father’s care, and,

I t'th. that a py of these resolu- 
1 tl. Its ; I s] ■ eUti Upon the pages ol 

char h record, one furnished tin 
: I - - . another be sent t.. the

Resoectfuliv submitted.
MRS R L. KINCAID.
Iti.v c \ AI.1.F..N.
MRS I E. l.ONd

Committee

TEXAS AIR TRANSPORT. INC., 
PROPOSES TO MAKE TEXAS 

COMMERCIAL AVIATION LEADER
i t ’. MACK BOSWFM.L)

Vir tni.'isportati"n i.. safe, practi 
cal, reliable and actual words an 
ai v stre ngtli. ng these factor- in 

the v- 'M s  in .."idly growing i 
dusti v. A i t ■ its infancy, aviation

Men’s, Women’s, Children’s

Shoes

$1.00

R. B. Edwards Co.

, hundred nev. weirds were covered 
by Mr. Marshall.

Am the' trip i •> the F'e.rt Worth 
\ tye.it wies matte in the afternoon 
whe. the arrangement of the- fielel i 
am! .is lighting system were -lUelied. 

taket "ii trenie'iieiotts proportion- live r 'iftcen dittert lit makes o f ait 
i , ] *lnin*** w i*n ’ inspected iiiHi their

..m: i- n longer regarded as a tad ,  M1,uillt.,, h’ Mr. Marshall.
for the daring that it was a _ »h- ri ^  1)llt, tamiinK feature-
* ■ ble .ig . but 11 , Upics in .■ ,f ;!u, M h„. | ,.„,n p|at.,. at till- time
..nnuereial lit, , a pelm u-nt pla > with the inspect!• n " f  the T. A. T. 

that will see- th. greatest expans n shops. which are the finest anti most 
in th, next de.ade that any form "iiiplete mni.rvial air|.1 am- shops

, in the Seiuth. l ete Taylor, national-
transportation la* ,vei known. )y u >  , . x p ,  r t . who is now head

Th'se facts were vi.lidly breeug me haiiie feo I A 1.. explaineel the" 
to attention e f tli"-e ir. attemia
at the Texas Air Tran-p rt Flying 
Si hool at Fort Worth last week whe"
a t \xe'-day frt-e course iti flying a ■
;u*n ■nauties was given to over six'
com!nei . ail s* vretarie- and nevs
pafM-r men ,>1 T* xas. The purpose *
th» -eh.iol wa- tel assist in “ mak. ^
T*-xa> the- niei-t air-minele■*i -tat«
tht 1‘niun** and tie ace{iiaint t ‘ «
I'itlr:, of Tcxa.- with the transport
ti«*n
T:.*n

expansion
'•Mill. 1 [If.

plans of Texas Ait

\ir trai -a rtatc-n hit- gr wn w.th 
«ueh rapidity, not only in volume of 
uvm -- 'nit a l '"  n safety, that the 

average 
the time-- in 
tie>n. For seenu* unkneiwn reason. an 
air e ■ ash 111 e.ne enei " f  till' nation 
.- usually first page' news at t!
the:' end anil so of course tile' av* i - 

age eitizen will alost daily read
air i rash and from the*se re

po
regarding the elangers of 
.end thus '- progress - re tarded te 
some extent.

H. wever, ve ry fi ve nailing sueh 
c r. ali that t l'.'Jx only two
ini' one-fourth per tent of all air 
rashes took place in 

lieenseel planes driven

•■eration of the- various motors and 
e .pla ned in eletail the- features ot 
ht faim us Whirlwind motor which 

• as dismantleel for inspection.
Plane • were being made over com

pletely in the' shops, motors were be
au- i - e ihaule el. wing ribs were being 

manufactured, the welding of a 
fuselage was taking place, and ac- 
eorilir.g to shop men. there were 
many busier elays than this One has 
tu but visit the shops ot T. A. T. to 
rvalue that aviation is about to step 
into long pants.

The- se e'onei day of the school start-1 
e.i o ff with a stuely of navigation uii- 
dei the instruction o f Jerry Marshall. 
The- U'O of the- compass; the method 

charting a course, following the 
. out sc with allowance for deviation.

it is e-ri i- mair. vears he-hi' variation anil vvinel drift, were the 
matte rs regarding avia- < xplaim.,i by Mr. Marshal!

who later gave navigation problems 
to be' workeel out by the- group.

I*. S Lanelis, meteoridogist o f the, 
C S. Weather Bureau at Fort Worth, 
follovveel with an inte-resting talk on 
"Mi'teorologv As It Affects Flying."

At the same -e-ssion, Major Tien 
Lai Huang. Chinese aviator ami 

rt.-. h. will form hi- wn opinion author, who is visiting airport* <>f
uvimii I he I ’nited States ill the interest of

, . Chinese aviation, made a short talk 
in which he predicted that aviation 
would bring about a lose r relation 
.enei better understanding among na
tions.

New Air Route*
Tom Hardin, nationally famous 

government pilot and ge neral manager of T» xas 
v licensed Xir Transport. Inc., followeel with

•eilois. and that ntn. - -  a n d '  ' f the im fmrt^t announce-
t r. - tr.at has ever been mailt in |

.‘ ,'Uith> per i-vnt ku* an- \a> regard inir transportation.
. »m acident> of 1p 28 t»»ok plate in Kight new air line?* \yill he put into 

. . r.-etl plan- '  ot in plants con- iteration within the next forty to
troll,-I pv unlicensed pilots, such a- ' « » > ’ '(»>> that will form a network

all over Texas. acoortling to hi* an-
..le! w;ir-tline plan,-. Also very few noUnct.ment.
r» uli/« in « perating mail lines i» Regular sche<lule> will he main- 

Texas Air Transport maintnio- tained over the following routes: f t .
a nine tv-seven per e-.-nt sche dule. Worth » “  OMtKx-ste." via

.... .. Wiie'ii; Fort Worth to Amarillo via
ind , ove r, el over a million miles Wil.hit;l Fa|is; K,,rt Worth to Tex-

' without injury to a person or the arkitna via Dallas; Amarillo to San
. f a letter, and s,. it was for Antonio via San Angelo; San An- 

-u, h r e a s o n s  as this that T. A. T. dc »«■ «"  Brownsville-: Fort Worth to
. F.l Paso; anel Sail Antonio to Hous- 

■ideil to ke-e p Je-xas abre»ast of thi- ,a>n. Stops he-twe-en these points were 
time-s in aviation through the medium not announced. Thirteen new Trnv- 
.f newspaper men and eumme-rcial elair cabin monoplanes. costing 

secretaries. To thoroughly ace]uaint around $14,000.00 each will soon be- 
those, present with flying, all branch- elclivered for the new lines.
- of aviation were included in the The- T. A. T. Flying School for 

courses of stuely. commercial secretaries and news-.
Practically the entire morning of paper nu n ,-ame to an e-nel when an 

the fii 't  iluv of the' school was s,,t.nt e xamination was given to the group 
the air where riel,' ill various by Jerry Marshall that covered all 

t viie— of planes, pilot e-el bv air mail subjects studied eluring the school, 
pilots ,,f th. T. A. T. Flying School. A prize vva- offer,-el for the* best pa
were give-n. All instruments anil per har.ele-il in.

litre '- in th, planes were- exnlain This is th,- tirst time that such a 
eel and while in the air. the passen- school has been conelucted in the 
-. is were allowed to take holel of 1’nite,I States and 1. A 1. ..fticials
th. control- and to actually feel the anel all attending it. proclaimed the-
operation of a plane. With the com- event an outstanding sueeess. Mlli- 
pletion of the morning session all man Evans, formerly with the F-irt 
were 'amiliar with how flying is Worth Star-Telegram anel now vice- 
(|( !U. president o f T. A. T.. was one of the

From the Fort Worth Airport, the outstanding figures in.promoting the, 
, . .. i . s c h o o l  and through his efforts, an 

g-r.iup aeljouineil o e 1 excellent progi-am of entertainment I
Of the Fort Worth> Asw-imtion of conducted ale.ng with the school. 
Commerce, an organizntion that as- ,-.,g t
sist.d greatly in th,- suc-.-s of the . parting February 6th. lt»J8. 1.
school H. fe. Pentland, supervising T -  ,nc;- S T " " "  to be one of
inspector of the Department o f Com- lar.‘f ' ’st finant’'al organ,atu,ns in
m. r , i n  aviation matters for Texas. *•». uvatum industry and while- its 

I Oklahoma and Arkansas, gave the- m’tivitu-s were at first limited t »  A.r 
I f  r ' r  lecture- of the dav. Re stated Ma 11 ^  vx,.,vr,eieet into sev- 
[hat th,' aviation branch of the lie- m^udimv the

jpartment ,.f Commerce was created J- \  T - h l>mR St’*10" 1- |- A- .T -l 
to aiel commercial aviation and that '"JR • ‘ 'J'k’.,t*'• ' 'xa>„. A^ r" m" tn ''

( it hail no connection with the miii- : an<l A ' Bioadcast-
I,ranches lnK Company, which operates station

taiv branches KTAT at F..rt Worth.
Airports and their requirements T \ T . now operates mail planes 

took up the principal part of hi* lec- f rom Fort Worth to Waco, Houston.
I tun . “ The greatest need te.rth,' ad- ( ;alv,.ston. Austin. San Antonio anel 

vancement of aviation today is char- |..,redo. where connections are made 
tercel airports, said Mr. entland. wilh the nuti| p|atu.s „ f  Mexico. Ton, 

an* . the towns regarding this mat- Hardin, general manager o f T. A. T.. 
ter lightly will soon find themselves .arriee! the first international air 
as far behind the times as a town mai, t(, Mexico Citv. Onlv exceeei- 
n„w ^ without a tourist camp. He !n)fly bad weather condition's prevent 
state,I that there would be tar less ,h(. operati„ n of thl. mai, Ia'n(. as

. . , i . , • ,  »«  f *  i i i **I !  gee e ' M  A H  l l  1 l i t  . N / I 1I>
now is without a tourist camp. He ;,1(flv weather condition's 
stated that there would be tar less
airplane accidents if all the states th(. ,,ilu.,y.s(.vt.n t.ent- schedule
would adopt the uniform set of reg- wj|| _roV(.
u!ati"„s of the Department of Com- Th,  T . A T K1 , Sl.h(M(, has at.
men e. The- a,lopt.on of these makes triu.t„ (l attention from everv state 
it against the law for anyone but a „ i-,- , ei-vo ..
licensed pilot in a lieenseel plane to " h, ' tht‘ ^ ’h-.-ls of
carry passengers. Part of Mr. Pent- !|i'o ?n ,1 " ' . ' t uri* 1re,lu,r*‘‘ i1 *°

i land’s duties are to examine (lilots ’ • . ' Vrln,f_, fhe, i  i c  i -rU'jc winter months, the Texasand planes before issuing licenses. u i ; „  * . . , . . :n: , 1 ,
c. n. Braun, division manager of ^ t ’ l l  I T  \ «lt.-W t,,r tl?"

National Air Transport, which ope- . l ... t  . ''.'ai In>? SVJ1' '*
rates mail planes from Dallas to New ,l ' xa!'| " a!“ military
York, was the next lecturer. He- ills- u "v S*, TiT ,dU''inf  lht' ' : ar' a.nd 
,'ii-sed a ill mail operation and state,I [he ^ m v ' f i  u"‘ to' a.\.w'th
that ae'tual records brought out th,- s l  i m  ^  e ^ T o  a,'d. KvU>- 
fact that air mail -afer than mail ' h'.' ‘aUerbcmg the
by rail or boat. N. A. T. covers '«•**• •'» *»'''tary field in the world , 
three thousand miles dailv anel in i ’ ' i ’ . * "at Texas should
three year- time, only one fatal a," k - T d "  . opportunities in
cident has occurred .'.n it- line - ac- l!I' S r " l i IVw lon’ This famous 
cording t.. Mr. Itraun H< r.-viewe.l " .hTi ‘ T ™  rthi,n **,
the progress of aviation and stated o ' 1' ,, b t' splr,te'.1 'v,,r> toward 
that now there were ovc .......... ... h“ l and niany times its planes
.......  invested in the aeronautical to L Z i t  ^  i f ° ,n*!industi v 1 examine a proposed airport ami

, to offer expert advice in the estah-
, eirr>T ‘ l r>hT *t..,K'-ru‘n!! n,api|R<*i’ lishment of airports all over Texas.

" ‘ '. Ai a H.' ing School and “ Texas has always been the leueler
veteran air mail pilot, was th.- pnn- in military aviation.”  sav« T A T  
cipal lecturer of the afternoon and “ so why not he the lea,ler commer- 
th,- subjects eit airplane nomencla- daily also1’
tur'. and >'t<.dynamics were thor- There is not the slightest doubt 
'■uglily d's, I'sseei by- him. The theory but that aviation is to see the great- 

, ' '8h-  the construction o f an air- est expansion imaginable in tile fu- 
plan,. and the meaning of at least tore, and in this expansion Texas hus
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Published in the inter
est of the people of
C roeee'l end vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R J ROBERTS. 
Mma|er.

Our new home is 
about leonple-ti'd, just 
a few more finishing 
touches and we’ ll he 
through. We are' 
mighty proud of oui 
new buildings and 
want all our friends 
to visit us. always 
glad to see you. anel 
if you need anything 
in our line we- are 
now better able t" 
serve you. Oui wull 
paper stock is new 
and eomple'ti- Will 
be pleased to show 
you all the pretty 
patterns any time.

Paint! It will soon 
he spring time which 
is paint time. Did 
you know that the 
BPS Paint Co. ha 
worked out a color 
caret which will tell 
you what combina
tion* of coleers will 
harmeinixe in yout 
he'ine. Call for col,.,■
cards.

We 
lot of 
t lies,.
nmre 
th incite
ashes, no

1 bam, 
cer than
are young
h a v e
enough 
for a girl.

are- selling a 
Magtledia Ceek,' 
days, make- 

heat than an- 
coal. n<> 
smoke, nei

seeeet and more he-at 
for th*' dollar.

We- have- a regular 
library «»f heinie- he-r, 
at eiur e-ffie-e-, plat's 
fe-r any type, any 
size ele-sire-d. We 
would be pleased t,. 
have you come in ami 
spend ail the time 
you want in looking 
them over.

Neigh 
your seen 
the heilii Mr. S' 
if he wn 
he.dy el 
th,' e . 
Christo .

The ti 
i.- caret 
where th< 
same is 
the' pnlit

Bv

tu
ap<

N<> more sagging, 
.eng-iig garage doors 

with National “ -door 
trolley garage do«r> 
hangers. \V,' have 
them.

Hiekorv elouble 
trees! Don't fe.rg-et, 
hoys, we got ’em. 
planter tongues, too.

Cicero 
Lbr. Co;

PLUMBING, METAL WORK 

TANK-PUM PS-W INDM ILLS

ipiiivl
28 faat vmm ''i
( f  the 3 i l

|o tl| |real
Msm1 'Wick a i

an ei
aeieiee

_______  L. 1

r an* 
[dbtucc*

"Home of Spl*. office of 
CROWELL i T  ,PL esVby 46 feet irhon- 10 . .

y with new 
flooring.

--------------- -»  for R J
a wparii-e 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V  paper that
ts, nail*, bu 
stocked in tl 
ling. The
0 by 84 fee 
rate war, 
for doors, 

glass anel s 
for hardwo* 

b’wall bourd; 
»nt. Imieree 
dded to the 
he office w 

M il he0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
X00.00 and

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter J>‘‘L‘n 
Phone 270 East Side Sqi|J' •true tui

the new b

is fe

Ll’V i'U ’

3]

FRIGIDAIRE
M EANS- 

HEALTHFUL FOODS!* 
M

er fferds t
In m.ei.v

*ei a- 
ho

ave ■Hid*- 
*  of real I

WE

ere ia lelwa
% Sny«l, 
e OUtaide- v 
r that it i 
a, nev* r l.i 
*h these 
■e is where 
that woi 
ing up aln 

littD 
had st i

a streai ,,
O D E R N  science has shown that food* muvtioint lette 

b« kept constantly at the same even temperature' * j 
to prevent the accumulation of bacteria. with all t

Day in and day out your Frigidaire maintain
the same healthful temperature, assuring you of boost*' -
perfect preservation of your foods. u Over i

Innumerable tasty frozen desserts and salads *rr £*m* . 
made through the use of the Frigidaire, and itsJ£J“ Jt £ 
abundance of pow er supplies plenty of pv re. hea(i
clean ice for table use. of that c 

more thai 
he year f 
. She roe 
.78 fr he 
; profit ol 

An airp 
ve town- 
une sort, 
k us a* t'i 
te aifport 
i the Sta< 
lady win 

A fe 
conn;; 
would 
flock

DEA

Telephone or write for photographs and 
descriptive literature

WdStTexasUtilities
Comport?

the greatest opportunity to become Inc., and under its ieaeier 
the leader, in fact, it is alreaeiy many Texas should fall in line tv 
years to the front with such an or- the commercial aviation eei'*1 
ganiation as Texas Air Transport, ' world.


